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Common
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Council

Invited to City

Cir, Truck in Crtik-

Brnki Arm, L«f

in Motorcycle Cruh
Norman Prins, 23. son of Mr.
and Mr*. Nick Wins, route 6,
is confined In Holland hospital
with a fractured upper right leg
and a fractured right wrist, the
result of an accident shortly
after 11 p m. Tuesday when he
lost control of his motorcycleIn

Dethmers

Named

School Chikken

At Local Intenoctios
A

truck driven by Qiarla*

On

First Ballot

GOP

Victory Garden Contest

Cite Prepress

Winner

On Removal of

A.

Tripp, 39. Allegan, and a c#r drivin en by Evelyn Maatman, 24, route
3, were involved in an accident
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. at 16th St.
and College Ave. Hie truck traveling east on 16th St. wa* damaged on the left front and the car
Grand Rapids, Mich. August 3- traveling north on College was
Michigan Republicans, optimistic damaged on the right rear.
Witnesses listed by police inover November electionhopes and
harmonious to a degree unknown cluded M. Wells, Allegan.'a passenger in the truck, and Mary
in years, concluded their state conAnn Naber, route 3, a passenger
vention Tuesday when they nom- in the Maatman car.
inated John D. Morrison. Marquette, as candidatefor auditor
general.
Morrison, virtually a political
unknown below the straights,won
the nominationon the first ballot
ag&inat three opponents. He reof
ceived 865 1/8 vote*, well over the

State Meeting

Urged

to

Job

EIGHT

li44

3,

m

Is

88 Years Old

With 17 varietiasof vegetable*
in his victory garden, 86-year-old

Oder Nuisance

Milkweed Drive

June* Ver Houwe, 519 Michigan
Ave., la the winner of the special
The civic Improvement
Washington. Aug. S— Michigan $25 prize in Holland victory garCommon council it i regular rounding a curve and crashed into
tee Wednesday night
*chool-age children are expected den contest which wu judged
progress" on eliminating
to lead the nation in a milkweed here Monday night.
meeting Wednesday night whidi
pole on US-31 between Sausmoke nuisancta emanating
picking
campaign,
aimed
at
colgatuck
and
Holland.
The
motorluted 20 minutea received an inMr. Ver Houwe who retired
various local Industrial(inns,
lecting some 1H million pounds, a from active work about 10 yean
cycle
was
slightly damaged.
vitation to attend a picnic for city
committeeconsiftingof Alda. H#H
war lood administration apokfs- ago had worked In a tannery for
Driving with him on another
employe* and their families Satman Mooi, Don Slighterand He*
man prophesied. This weed, long 19 years, a* a gardener and huckmotorcyclewas John Dykema of
ry T* Roller togfther with Clt
urday afternoon and evening, Aug. Holland. Prins was removed to
considered a "nuisance plant" be- ster about 15 years and for the
Attorney Vernon D. Ten Cat
12, at Kollen park.
fore the war, i* the all-important city park board about 15 yean.
the hospital by ambulance.
toured the four concern! July &
Tlie communication, *i8iipd h\
substitute of importedkapok.
The Ver Houwe* who were marAt the Doughnut Corp. the comHenry Geerling*. acting chairman
Picking time for thLs cottony ried in the Netherlandscame to
mute# found that a tile had bee»^
of the picnic committee, stated
floss, found in abandoned fields, Holland more than 50 years ago.
put in place and boxes installed for
that it will be a basket picnic
pasture* and along roadside* in Mr. Ver Houwe spades his garden
direct diversionof waste water |6with the committeefurniahingcofMichigan, won’t be before mid- entirely by hand.
inf directly Into the 12th 8t.
fee and lemonade.The fint ball
September, but the call to orOther prizes were awarded
sewer.
The pipe line waa
game is scheduled for 1 p m. and
ganize now has been sounded by fol low’s:
badly in several places,
sports will follow throughoutthe
Holland- residents "roasted Harry A. Gunning, milkweed exSmall Gardena
quent report* to the commit
afternoon and evening. The invitG. Vandenberg, 170 East 27th
again today in the fourth day of pert of the departmentof agriculthe city attorney revealed that
ation was for the mayor and comture.
St.. $15; Rev. William Van't Hof,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Zeeryp of
a midwest heat wave of 90-degrer
situation haa been aubatant
mon council and all members of Marion, route 3, have been notiFor each air-dried sack of this 124 West 12th St, $10; Tom CarJams* Vsr Houwe
remedied although not
temperatures.
the several city boards.
only seaworthysubstitutefor bou- ey. 195 East 16th St., $5; Theofied by the war department that
Large Gardena
the report read.
Mayor Pro Tern Ben Steffens their son. Pvt. John Zeeryp, 21,
For the second successive day, yant kapok, they will receive 20 dore Jungblut, 129 East 21st St,
John C. Jander, Park road, $15;
The report continued
presided in the absence of May- who formerly resided in Holland,
Wednesday s maximum was 95 de- cents, and for each bag of uncured $5; W. Visser, 228 West 16th St, Henry Leeuw, 176 Weat 16th St, that the level of the
or Elmer J. Schepers. Aid. Bern lias been missing in action in
pods. 15 cents.
$5.
$10; B. Cranmer, East Eighth St, itble for the odora
grees, the highest thus season. The
ard De Free gave the invocation. France since June 25.
Bags for collection as well as
Medium Gardens
$5; S. Curtis,170 College Ave., $5. dropped one foot and that the com*!
minimum for the 24-hour period paychecks will come from disNear the close of the meeting Born in Lucas, March 30, 1923,
Joe Overway. 280 Weat 16th St,
Contest judges were Mn. L. G. pany ha* not been able to get f 1
AW. L. Philip Van Hartesveldt Pvt. Zeeryp was inducted through
ending at 7 p.m. Wednesday was trict school superintendents.They $15; Art Van Dyke, Weat 21*t St, Stallkamp, Gertrude Steketee, sodium nitrate, although they hi
suggested that the building and the local selectiveservice board
56 degrees. Monday’s maximum will turn over all hill sacks to and Homestead,$10; W. E. Tyase, Dick Smallenburg, Alex Van Zan- prioritie* for it. The auppUen
grounds committee consult some April 21. 1943. He took his trainthe War Hemp Industries in Pet- 681 Pine Ave, $5; C. Bouwman, ten, C. Klaasen and Henry Geer- the nitrate and tha state of Mich£g
was 90 degrees, according to Chief
acoustical engineer to investigate ing at Camp Wolters, Tex., and
oskey, an agency of the war food 103 West 25th St, $5; Clare linp. Twenty-two perrons entered gan have not been able to
Weather Observer Fred Slikken. administration, which procea*es Klompirens,328 Washington the contest which offered prizes
the insulating for sound of the left for overseas duty about Jan. 1.
it. The city attorney also
council chambers which are exThe temperatureat 11 a.m. to- (he dry floss for use in "Mae Blvd, $5.
While in Holland, he made hi*
amounting to $150.
that the Investigationat a
tremely noisy when hot weather home with his aunt and uncle. Mr.
day was 85 degrees and predic- West" jackets.The milkweed pro-r
property holders reveal* that
necessitatesopen windows. He al- and Mrs. Lee Van Ommen of 249
tions were for fair weather, con- cessing division of this non-profit
odor la subsUntlally reduced
so suggested that the seating ar- East 14th St. He was employed
Michigan corporation is the only
eome neighbors report not ha\
tinued hot and humid.
rangement of the aldermen could by the Central Farm Hatcher)- of
Is
At 1:30 p.m. today the official one of its kind in the country-.
noticed it at
*
Zeeland.
be improved.
The armed forces desperately
Regarding the moke
reading was 90 degrees.
Clerk Oscar Peterson presented
Approximately 9,000 persons need this critical material. When
at the Swift Ice Cream Co*
a petition from interested procommittee dlacuaaed
sought relief from Wednesdays Japan seized Java, our entire
at
of
87
Local
perty owners requesting construcwith the manager who wu very
torrid assault by visiting the source of kapok was cut off . .
tion of sidewalkson the north
(Holland ahildren will pick
cooperative and promised that — *
John R. Dethmera
beaches at Holland state park, acside of West 21st St., between
Plan* are being formulatedfor
ployes would blow the '
cording to Supt. Alfred T, Slr- milkweed under the direction of
majority of 635 required as deleMichigan and Pine Ave*. This
often to obtain better c
rine, who said every parking Miss Lida Rogers' High school bio- the establishment of a vetertna’
gates heeded pleas to place an upwas referred to the sidewalk comInvestigation at tha
space and every picnic table was logy classes.)
Boiling
counciling center in Holland
per peninsula man on the GOP ticmittee.
Wood Product* Co., formerly
in use. Between 7 and 9 p.m. about
where the *ervice men or women
ket.
A communicationfrom R. VanStrom King Co., revealed that
1.000 persons were in the lake
Mrs. Gertie AMerink,68. widow
Defeated candidates and their
de Poel, secretary of the Holland
may obtain informationon emdim arreatarwu In operation
for swimming and bathing,the
Lions club, thanked the council residing on route 1, Hamilton, first ballot votes included: Gerald
that a alight duit wu coming fi
80, ployment, right* and benefits,
largest crowd at one time that
for its cooperation in maintaining is confined in Holland hospitalfol- E. Mallory. Blissford, 1417/8.
it. The superintendentn
Mr. Sirrine could recall. The wahealth,
educational,
vocational,
and enlargingthe service panel lowing treatment of first and sec- Charles A. Sparks, Pontiac, 131, ter temperaturetoday was 73 dethat engineers were in the
personal and social problem*.
ond degree burns suffered at 9:30 and Lyle B. Austin. Lansing.113.
in Centennial park
of reconverting the ayatm.
grees.
a
half
degree
under
WedJohn R. Dethmers. Holland, state
Is
in
At a meeting in the USO room*
The monthly report from City a.m. today in her home where she
felt that any nuisance from
nesday’s reading.
Inspector Ben Wiersma revealed fell downstairswhile carryinga party chairman, was nominated
source would be entirely elim
Tuesday
night, the executive comPicnickers
remained
later
than
five case* of contagious diseases large kettle of boiling water. without oppositionas candidate for
ted. There wu no apparent
Mrs Lillian Tasker, 80, who for- mittee headed by Clarence Jalving
usual,
most
of
them
leaving
after
during July including two of scar- Burns are confined to the arms attorney general to succeed Herunce on the day of the call
merly resided on route 1, Holland, and consisting of Dr. Wynand
10 p.m.
let fever and one each of measles, and the upper part of the body on bert J. Rushton, Escanaba. who is
The park superintendent also re- died about 6:45 p.m. Tuesday In Withers, Carl Andreason, Clarence
retiring
from
politics.
Secretary
one
side.
She
will
remain
in
the
chicken pox and mumps.
the home of her daughter, Mn. W. Lokker and A. C. Jolderima, di*of State Herman H. Dignan, Owos- ported an airplane swooped low J. '^bergan, 2230 Stanford Ave,
Council went on record as op- hospital for some time.
mittee watched the ope
cuased with representative!of
over
the
crowds
on
the
beach
on
so, and treasurer I). Hale Brake,
the blent, eeoedaUy with
posing certain legislationbeing
Grand Rapids, following a linger- various community groups arStanton, won unanimous renomin- one occasion.The plane was with- ing illness.
proposed to congress by the. merangements for the service.
in 100 feet of the ground, he aak).
ation.
morial divisionof the army quarSurviving are two daughten,
Groups represented at the meetEmployes at the Hart and CooThe day’s only scrap which extermaster corps for the eattMishMr*. Tubergan and Mr*. R.E. Van ing Included city of Holland, Ben
cited the 1,268 delegates developed ley ManufacturingOo. quit work
ment of a large number of naHouten of Muskegon, one son, Steffens; board of education, E. E.
over the auditor general post, but at 3 p.m. Wednesdaybecause of Harry of Holland; seven grandtional cemeteriesthroughout the
ended amicably. Morrison’s path the heat and the office force quit children, eight great grandchild- Fell; American legion, Charles
smoke that Uftled over
country. Arrangementswere made
was cleared when Rep. Victor A. at 3:30 p.m. The Fafmr Bearing ren; and a *ister, Mrs. Ada Hayes Van Duren; American Legion auxproperty. Coal smoke
for resolutions to be sent to the
iliary’. Mrs. J. Riemersma; VeterKnox, Sault Ste. Marie, bowed out, Co. operated on regular schedule. of Butte. Mont.
wu not apparentat the time
proper authorities.
Grand Haven, Aug. 3 (Special) uniting upper peninsuladelegaans of Foreign Wars, Shud Althe call, tha committee
Funeral services will be held thuis; Chamber of Commerce, E.
TTie clerk presented a communi- —Mrs. Charles K. Van Duren of
Samuel
Habing,
87,
died
on
tions on the Marquettepublic acFriday at 2 p.m. from the Langecation from the board of health Holland who was appointed by the
P. Stephan; Junior Chamber of Aug. 1, in hi* home, 244 West
land funeral home with Elder E D.
recommending the adoptionof a governor upon the recommenda- countant.
Commerce, H. Beekman; Red 12th St., after an illness of about N*w
Will
The Wayne delegation, which
Calkins
of
the
Seventh
Day
Advenresolution to require the con- tion of the judge of probate to fill
Cross, Mrs. J. E. Telling; Ameri- a week. He was born In Kalamabarely had time to cast its one baltist church ofOciating.Burial will
nection with the sanitary sewer of the vacancy of the county welfare
can Association of University zoo and came to Holland about Spttd Mail DtKviry
lot before members had to leave
be in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
the premises of Frank Van Dyke, agent caused by the resignation
Uttara aent by air mail
Women, Mrs. J.D. White; Daugh- 56 year* ago. He was a retired
to catch ft train, gave Morrison 284
Sr., and the Fred Van Voorst of Jack Spangler May 15 to enters of American Revolution, Miss mason contractorand was the are mailed at the Holland
of its 325 votes.
estate located at 269 and 271 East able him to enter the race for
Lida Rogers; Office of Civilian oldest member of the Unity lodge offica before 9 a.m. hava a
Group Will Leave for
16th St., respectively.The clerk gheriff of Ottawa county, which
Fred Slikkers,79 East 19(h St.,
Defense. Henry Geerling*: Ki- of Mason*. He was also a mem- chance of delivery In record
was instructed to issue the re- appointment was for a period of
who serxed as assistant chief en- Pre-Induction Exam$
wams club, H. Bulthuis; Rotary ber of Third Reformed church following introductionTuuday
quired
from May 15 to July 15. w-ill congineer of Holland's power piant
Cornelius Vander Kuy, 123 West club, Leon Moody; Exchange club, and several of its organizations. several new air route* out
Sell
tinue her work indefinitely as
for more than 12 years, Monday 23rd St., will serve as leader of a Rex Chapman; Lions club, D. VauSurvivors include the widow, Grand Rapids, Postmuttr
night was appointedchief engin- small group leaving Holland Tues- pell; AFL, A. Smetnge; CTO, T. Mrs. Hattie Habing: one ron, Kramer aid today. -.i. . ..
Miu Dt Boer
s,ruh “f"’
„
Letters mailed here before
^*r- Spangler w-ill. however, eoneer to succeed the late Bert L. day for pre-inductionexamina- Parker; United States Employ- Bert Habing of Holland: and one
At Sarpnte
tinue to serve the county as adult $70,000
Smith, chief engineer for about 18 tions in Detroit. The group will ment Service, Jack Barendse; sister, Mrs. Sarah Vanden Berg of a.m. will leave Grand Raptos at
years, who died unexpected!) July gather at selectiveservice head- Community Chest, R. Miles and Kalamazoo.
1:50 p.m. and arrive in
Mis* Pat De Boer, an August probationofficer,
Mrs. W. J. Olive, general chair- 26.
quarters in the Temple buildingat selective service, Leon Moody.
Funeral services were held to- at 2.49 pm Utter* mailed In
bnde-eiect, was' guest of honor
This action was taken at a regu- 11:45 am. and will leave on a
man of the womens division of
day from the Nibbelmk-Notierpost office before 2:15
at a surpnae kitchen shower
lar meeting of the board of pub- chartered bus coming from Grand
the
bond
committee,
has
reportFuneral home with burial In Pil- leave on a plane out of G
given Friday night at the home
Veteran o( Four Major
Rapids at 7:40 pm and arrive
ed that women sales leaders, lic works Monday night, according Haven about 12:35 p.m.
grim Home cemetery.
of Mis* Eleanor Miskotten in
Oiicago at 9:07 p.m. From
to Joseph H. Geerds, chairman of
through
the
"gallants'
and
block
Hamilton. Games were played
"Battles Returns to G.H.
cago It takes about four houra
the board.
leaders,
sold
approximately
$70and a two-course lunch »ened.
Grand Haven, Aug. 3 (Special)
Brink, Hamilton,
the east coast. Letters sent to
Slikkers became employed by Pvt.
000
in
E
and
G
bonds
during
the
Included on the guest list were
— Pfc. Robert Joseph Zant, 23, son
west coast arrive In time fori
fifth war loan drive. Mrs. Ches- the board of public works Aug. 1. 1$ Wounded in France
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Zant,
822
Elliott
the Misses Leona Overbeek,
ing delivery. Mailing letter*
1911. In his new capacity he will
Hamilton, Aug. 3 (Special!
St., arrived home Friday 6n a 30Helen Alicia Van Dyk, Loi* Lug- Harry Clay Irvin, Jr., known ter Van Tongeren is chairman of have complete control of the powfore 9 a.m. brings beat
the icreeii »i H.’rry Clay.
*•"»»<* and Mrs. W. J. Van er plant, personnel,operations and Pvt. Lloyd Bunk, eon of Martin day furlough after serving 26 1/2
ten, Frances Van Leeuwen, Betty
lions, Kramer aald.
Dyke heads the block leaders.
Brink of Hamilton, has been woun- month* oversea* with (he marine*.
Van Lente and Ruth Jipping.
completed work on the picture
also will compile weather data.
The mail here is taken by st
died
in
France,
according
to
word
He
enlisted
Feb.
9,
1942,
and
re"Master Race" which will be reroute to Grand Rapids. The
ceived
his
training
al
Parris
Island,
At
the
regular
meeting
of
the
received here. He has been resometime before ArmisWac Sergeant of G.H. It leased
Rev. Hinkimp If on State moved to a English hospital and N.C. and went overseas May 19, Kiwanls club Monday night in program includesthree mill
tice day, according to his father,
out of Grand Rapids to C
will remain there for some time. 1942. He participatedin the bat- Warm Friend tavern, all member*
Dr. H. C. Irvin, former local
Seriously III in England
Excktnfe Club Committee
tles at Guadalcanal and Cape were typed for blood donations for daily, two for Milwaukee and fl
Grand Haven, Aug. 3 (Special) physician who has been spending
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, who has
Gloucester and Kalasea, New Bri- Holland hospital. Arrangement* plane* east.
Kramer reemphasized the
—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koich, nearly a month with Mr. and
been secretary -treasurerof the Pvt. Sila$ J. Sal It
tain. He is wearing the American were in charge of Herbert Bultroute 1, Grand Haven, received a Mrs. Charles Harris, Park road,
Goodfellows Foundation of tli« Wounded in France
Theater bar. the Asiatic Pacific huis. hospital technician,and hi* porta/ice of persons dropping
wire from Gen. Ulio of the war and relatives.
Holland Exchange club since its
bar with four stars, indicatingfour staff, Mi* Gertrude Vork and Mis* mail and special delivery mail
department this morning informthe special
slot in the post
.
inception eight year* ago. has now
major battle.., and the Presiden- Judy
ing them that their daughter, Wac
Purpose of the projectis to have l<> insure prompt handling.
been appointed state chairman of
tial citation with one star which
i:*"
Sgt. Anne E. Kosch, serving with
a blood donor available in ca*e of
the “Service to Youth" committee
was given the First division.
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle’s eighth air
The Zants formerlyresided in an emergency in which the patient Charles Vos Returns
for all Michigan Exchange clubs,
force in England.Is seriously ill
i* unable to find a donor. The Odd
Holland.
succeedingDr. William W est rate,
in a hospital in England.
Fellows and American Legion To Work in BPW Office
who has held this positionfor sevSgt. Kosch was employed at the
groups have similar project* and
eral years. Rev. Hinkamp was inCharles Voa, assistant
Three Get Summoniei
Eagle Ottawa Leather Co. before
provide the local hospital with a tendent of the board of pul
formed of his appointment by
.cya
her enlistment in 1942. She is a
list of donors.
Philip J. Watson, the new state
works, who suffered a
For Defective Briket
The final figure for the sale of
twin sister of Mrs. William Osner,
Speaker of the evening wa* Ki- stroke Jan. 9, returned to hli
Exchange
club president.
During
a
brake
test
Saturday
alao of route 1, Grand Haven, individualwar bonds for the fifth
wanian John H. Van Dyke, execu- flee in the city hall y'Mor
afternoon on East Eighth St., lo:• A
whose husband is employed with war loan drive through the four
tive of Hart and Cooley, who exfor the first time since ht
cal
police
issued
three
summon*?*
Change Memorial Rite$
the Ottawa county road commia- centers in Holland from June 1
plained the manufactureof 60 mm. stricken.Voa had been confined
for defective brakes, two for exthrough July 31 now stand at
sk>n.
mortar *hell bodies by the cold Holland hospital for many
For Sgt Roger Van 0$$
pired operator’s licenses,five for
$577,125.25,according to Statistidrawn process from a flat di*c of He plan* to spend a few hours l
no
operator’s
license
on
person,
Zeeland, Aug. 3 (Special'
cal Chairman George Damson.
POSTPONE SEWERS TRIAL
solid steel.
work each day for the present.
and 12 violationticket*for defecMemorial sendees for Sgt. Roger
Total sales represent nearly 60
Grand Haven, Aug. 3 (Special)
Visitor* at the meeting inclurded
tive
equipment.
Van Oss, 29, ron of Mr. and Mrs.
— TTie trial of George Sewer*, Sr. per cent of the assigned individual
Harry R Prunes, Norwalk. O., R.
The three summonses for defer,
Bert Van Oss of Jamestown, who
and hi* two sons of Saugatuck. quota of $968,133.60 for Holland WOUNDED IN FRANCE
Kirk Smith, Grand Rapids; H.C. Eight Youthj Put 18th
five
brake*
were
issued
to
Justin
was
killed
in
action
in
France
commercial fishermencharged city and Park townships.
Guturne,
Bloomington,Ind.; I^r- BirtMay$ Last Month
In a letter received in Holland
Redder, route 2, Hudsonville,whose
June 8, have been changed to SunSale of corporation bonds in Holwith using undersizednets on Lake
ry Geuder of Holland and Lt. WalSaturday dated July 21, S/Sgt. day at 8 p.m. in the Jamestown
car traveled 159 feet after brake*
Eight youths who became
Michigan, scheduled for this morn- land, however, far exceeds the aster Hoeksema, member of the loEdwin Merle De Fey ter who was
were applied at 20 miles an hour;
years old during July have
Reformed church.
ing, has been postponed until Sept. signed quota of $1,016,981.52accal club now home on army furwounded in action around July 1
William Van Dyke.route1, HudRev. Isaac Van Westenburg,
7 at 10 am. The case was ad- cording to Clarence Jalving, with in France wrote that he expected
lough while being transferredfrom tered with selectiveservice,
aonville,
105
feet;
and
Carlo*
Conpastor of the Jamestown church
journed because of the busy fish- the result that Holland actually
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. to Fort rials announced today.
to leave the hospitalin a few days
zalez, Zeeland, 51 feet. Cara are
and Rev. B. W. Lammers, also of
ing season. The defendants and goes far over the top in the total
They Include Cornelius Wit
Lewis, Wash.
and return to his infantry unit.
required to stop within 30 feet at
Jamestown, will have charge of
witnesses would stand to lose large quota of $1,985,115.12 Final cor53 West First St; Carl Jay
Pvt:
Silas
J.
Sal,
ron
of
Mr.
and
His parents, Mrj and Mrs. Ed
sums of money If the case were porate figure* were not available De Feyter, 73 West Eighth St. the sendees which were originally Mrs. John Sal, route 1, Hamilton, that speed, police said.
Den Berg. 170 East 27th
S-Sft. Robert C. Smith 1$
through
county
headquartera
in'
scheduled for Monday night.
called at the present time.
was
seriously
wounded
in
France
Nick Botsis. 107 East 16th
had received oo officialnotice
Grand Haven.
accordingto a letter received by Mils Elibeth Johnson
Louis Upham Brooks, 659 Stat
from the war department, but
Officially Declared
his mother dated July 18. Pvt. Sal
from letters received from their Shriners Have Party at
Mbs Barbara Sticktia It
Word has been received by Mrs. lSt; John. Fitzpatrick
also wrote he had been awarded In HoipiUl After Fall
son they learned be was hospitalFnutport Child Dies in
William Norlin, route 2, that her ‘lege Ave.; Jame* Bonr, Jr,
Elsbeth Johnson. 16, nephew. S Sgt. Robert C. Smith We»t 18th St; Marvin
the Purple Heart medal.
Accepted ai Cadet Ni
ized presumably ii\ France for Halland Country Club
Grand Haven Hospital
He wu inducted into the army daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elwood of Saulte Ste. Marie, who wa* re- Steketee, 190 Weat l7th St;
Eighty-six Shriners and guests
Mia* Baitara Shekels, da
some thred weeks. ‘He. had been
Grand Haven, Aug. 3— Funer- overseas since about April.
attended a Shrine party at tne June 6. 1942, and wu stationed at JohnsOn,15 West 25th Sf., is in ported missing in an air attack aid Edward Terpstra, 290
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvilfe St
Virginia park, has been a
al services for William E. VanS/Sqt. De Feyter, former press- Holland Country dub Friday spon- Camp Picket l Va., Camp Bland- Holland hositalwhere she under- over France June 2. has been of- 14th St.
as a cadet nurse at the Wi
der Molen, nlne-year-old son of man for The Sentinel, entered sored by the Holland Shrine club ing Fla., and in Tennessee before went an emergency operation Fri- ficially declared dead. He is the
Memorial hospital in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander Mo- sendee June 4, 1941, and trained of which Fred C. Ingleah is presi- going overseas.Before ho entered day at 6 pip. sifter a fall earlier ron of George T. Smith of Sault DIES IN MAINE
the army he drove a milk truck in the afternoon.
will enter training in the faUTlen of Fruitport who died Satur- at numerous camps in California dent.
Cooperevllle.Aug. 3
Running up a flight of concrete Ste Marie, a native of Holland, service* for John O’Donnell,
for Salem Co-op of Burnlps.
Miu Shekels wkrwfflUe 18 in day night In Municipalhoapital and the aouth before going overand
is well known in this vicinity.
steps at Eagle Cre*t, where the
November was graduated from were held Tuesday at 4 pm. seas. His wife is the former Mary IN ENGLISH WSFITAUI
Municipal Judge Raymond . L. who died Monday in the
family has a summer home, Miss
Holland High school in June.
Pvt. Martin Johnson, ron of DRIVES PAYS FINE
from the Van Zantwick and Son Louise' Buitendyk of Grand Raphi* daughter, Mr*. Earl
Smith
Is a cousin.
Henry R. Johnson of Hamilton Henry Niemeyer, 49. of 740 Coat Johnson fell, sufferinginternal Inchapel with Rev. WMits of Mus- ids.
Sgt. Smith had completedthree Marne, after a long
Ensign George SlagCr who was kegon officiating.Burial wu in
and Pvt. Silu Sal, son of Mrs. St., SW, Grand Rapids, paid fine juries. Although her condition jniseionsas a member of the crew held Wednesday at W
and cost* o^$3 to Municipal Judge was not at first considered serwounded during the invasion on Fruitport ^cemetery.
, Baby clinic will be held Monday John Sal of route 1, Hamilton, are
of a Liberator bomber. His father, Mary’s church in
Raymond L. Smith Thursday on a ious, examination later revealed
D-day has arrived in Norfolk, Va.,
both
confined
in
hospitals
in
En$«
Surviving besides th< parents at 1 p.m. in the old hospital annex
who suffered a heart attack when jtypftme
and expects to come to Holland are the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. to be^ conducted by Dr. Frances land for treatmentof wounds re- charge of. running a stop street. that she suffered a ruptured he learned the new* that hi* ton
week to visit his parenti, Mr Neil Vander Molen and Mr. and Howell No clinics have been held ceived in action in the invasion of He failed to atop- at the through spleen. She if reported resting
wu milling, ia atill in A
Mn. Cm Slager,
Wart Mn. Edward Bom of Grand Ht- for -the put month due to the ab- France. Johnson suffered • bon# highway at US-31 and the Ftoe comfortablyafter several Mood
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Three Local
teen Permits
ted in

Men Are Wounded
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1844

Collect Over 17

Weeks

Tons of Paper

Activity

paper aalvage divisionof the Hoi*

Henry Geerlings.who heads tha
land office of civilian defenia,'
has announced that a total of 17-

New Garage, Repairs
And Improvements on

1/4 tons of waste paper was collected in Friday’s drive throughout the city. He considered thla
a good showing for the city. Last
January about 20 <tons were col-

Applications in City
A permit for building a new 14
by 22 foot garage filed In City

lected.

Clerk Oscar Peterson'soffice last

week was one

At the rate of $8 a ton, the sale
of Friday's collection will bring
*138. Of this amount, $100 will
go into the local OCD treasury
and the remainder will be turn-

of 15 applications

Wtllch jumped the

weeks total

to

*2,44#.an Increase of $2,013 over
the previous weeks total of $435
which represented only three applications. The vyeck before that.
12 applicationstotaled $1.8#T.
3/Sgt Bernard Rowan
Tbe applicationsfollow
H. Wybenga. 129 East 16th St.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Schaap.
reroof house. $75. self, contractor. mute 5, received a telegram from
James A. Klomparrns, 193 West the war departmentSunday mornNinth St., build garage, $2<X), B ing stating that their son, Pfc.
Ivan E. Schaap, 19. was seriously
Wassink. builder.
Prins Service Station, 160 East wounded in action in France Jul>
Eighth St., overheaddiior. $150. 7. The wire gave no details but
Dyke and Vanden Brink, contrac- promised further informationwhen

t

Pfc. Ivan

ed over to the engineering department which furnished trucks and
drivers for the pickup, Geerlings
Schaap

said.

land Oct. 13, 1920, and wa* draft(d in May, 1941. He had been
stationed at Camp Walters, Tex,

Holland Soldier

Now

In

Joseph T. Robinson,Ark, France Gel* Promotion
Word haa been received by Mr*.
where
he was on guard dut.v for 18 Hifford R. Yund of the promotion
from private to sergeant of her
months, and at Camp Rucker. ALa
where he was an army technician husband who haa been fighting in
in a supply room, before leaving France since the invasion.
1 available.
Sgt. Yund, in hi* letter dated
Henry Koienbrander. 112 West \ loner received by the par- for overseas.
He is a graduate of Holland July 14. stated that his battalion
Niath St„ add l>ack iwrch to rnts Saturdaymorning from tho:i
house, enclose front porch, $195. Ison, the first word in four weeks, High school and before entering had also been decorated for brave
revealed lhat he was in a hospi- the service was emploved bv the action. He is in the fourth division,
§elf, contractor.
H. J. Vandenbelt. 2 West 18th tal in England. The letter could Bay View Furniture Co. He has eighth infantry.
Sgt. Yund entered the army in
St., enclose back porch, $66, give no details but was written another brother, Pvt. Robert D.
December, 1941. He was stationed
:n the soldiers own handwriting Rowan, also in the arms.
•elf, contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sjaarda at Fort Dix, N.J, Camp Woltera,
Mre. Alice Rozema. 386 West Previous letters had stated he
of 1H6 West 20th St. received a Tex., Fort Jack-son,S.C, and
30th St., repair and endow front j had been in Cherbourg.
porch with glass, $135, Thoma*
Pfc. Sdiaap was inducted into letter from their son. Pfc. Melvin Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., beihe army Oct. 15. 1943, and re- Siaarda informing them he had fore going overseas in January.
Potts, builder.
£ • Jacob Visser. 148 East 17th St., ceived his basic training in Camp l>een wounded in action in France While in training he was awarded
new double windows, also modern- Fannin. Tex., before going over- July 16. 'Hie letter, written by Pfc. expert markmanship, rifle, bayice cupboards, $150, self, contrac- seas where he was assigned to an Sjaarda on July 21, slated he had onet and machine gun medal*.
Sgt. Yund Is the son of W. E.
infantry division. He was born received shrapnel wounds in the
tor.
North End Gospel Hall, 39 River July 26. 1925, and before entering shoulder. The parents have re- Yund of Benton Harbor. His wife,
^Ave, basement entrance, $200, W. the service was employed at ceive! no official war department the former Marian Severance, resides at 329 West 19th St.
Mannes’ service station.
telegram.
Leeuw, builder.
Pfc. Sjaarda, who served in
Mis» Jean Rowan. 133 East
ienry De Weed. 319 West 17th
St, reroofing residence,$85, self, Ninth St, has received word that North Africa and Sicily prior to
Foresee Aujust Shortage
her brother, S/Sgt. Bernard Row- going to England and then to
Contractor.
H. P. Kleis, 152 East Ninth St., an, 23. was wounded in action in France, had been fighting for Oi Truck and Bus Tire*
reroof house, $272, Holland Ready France and has been transferred three weeks with an infantry unit
The probable truck tire criai*
to an English hospital,where he around Cherbourg. Following a appears now' to 14 arriving In
Roof Co., contractor.
Earle Van Mourick, 39 East will remain for some time. The rest period he again went into
August, according to Jacob Zweel^th St., asbestos siding. $287, original wire, sent to hts father, battle and was wounded. H« endyk, Grand Rapids district OPA
Holland Ready Roof Co., contrac- Joseph Rowan of Detroit, pro- tered service Nov. 16, 1942 and
director.The imminent shortage,
mised further details as they were has been overseas 15 months. Betor.
in bus and truck Urea of aize
fore entering army service he was
Vander Linde and VLsser, East learned.
8.25 »nd over, may force off the
Sgt. Rowan was bom In Hol- employed by the Chris-Craft corp.
Eighth St., built-up roof. $218.
rojd truck* which are unable to
Holland Ready Roof Co., contracobtain tire* under the »mall
tor
August allotment.
Henrietta Holt, 284 West 11th
In view of the fact that there
i St, reroof part of house, $81, Holwill be available on an average
land Ready Roof Co., contractor.
of leu than eight tires per ration
William Visaer. 228 West 16th
board in this diatricl extremely
•t, new roof, *234, Holland Ready
high atandarda of essentiality
Roof Con contractor.
Edward Jaarda, 89 East 21st St.,
A large crowd of exhibitors and Betty Wemer on Flick* must be applied and a district
front porch with glass and spectators was present at the fourth.
tire board will be set up to
*100, John Derks, contractor.
A
novice class for riders over 12 handle the difficultjob of allotfifth annual Castle Park Junior
was won by Patricia Brennan of ting the few available tires.
Horse Show, wtiich was held East Lansing on Happy, with
Saturday at Maplebrook Farm, Karel Man Kleinheksel on PeaBridal Shower Honors
Castle park. This show was put nuts second. Warren De Jongh on
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Dewey
third, and David Eusden on
on entirely by the children of
Miss Charlotte Baron
“ ‘ Dokter, 11 East 28th., St,
Booter fourth. Arlene Vander
*d to an emergency ap- Castle Park under the supervision Heuvel on Chief won the obstacle MU* Charlotte Baron, whoae
marriageto Pvt. Harold J. Schol;omy Sunday night in Hoi- of Carter P. Brown and Margaret
race, and the horsemanshipclass
ten will be solemnized in the near;
hospital. His conditionis fav. McLean, and was a combination
for children 13 through 17 was future, wa* guest of honor at a
of games and hor'cmaasbip
won by Ellen Parsons on Black bridal ahower in the home of Mrs.

Camp

in several Californiacamps

ton.

,

!

Castle Park Horse

A ttracts

Show

Many Exhibitors

fioftqhiriidcdwtiL men

'enon

*«»

women

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Peterson of
Rapids, formerly of Holland, announce the birth of a son,
rl Frederick, Sunday in Butterworth hospital
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Verburg and
Mia Frances Weurding of Columbus, O, were recent visitors at the
home of their sister, Mrs. J. C.
Van Leuwan an dfamily, 11 East

Grand

classes.

Although the majority of the
entries were from Castle park,
many riders from Holland and
vicinitywere present. Among

Sally, with second place going to
Connie Boersma on Fantacia,
third to Arlene Vander Heuvel on
Dwight, and fourth to Sally Frost

Johanna Scholten, 88 West 20th

OF WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS

j

St., Friday night. Co-hostess with!

on Gypsy.
Games were played and prizes
The climax of the show came were awarded to the bride-elect.
David and
Marney
with the championship cla.vs, in A two- course luncheon was served.
Whinery, Mary Ver Meulen, Jim
which previous winners competed
Attendingthe affair were Mrs.
and John Buth, George Pelgnm.
Jim, Paul and Roger Van Wyk, for the Carter P. Brown perpet- 1 p,,,! Scholten and Mis* Ada
riders were asked Scholtenof Grand Rapids; Mrs.
st.
Tom and Henry Maentz, Harlow ual trophy. The
mounts and perform Marvin Langeland of Kalamazoo;
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lokers of and Warren De Jongh, Angeline to change mounts
[Zeeland visited in the home of Chandler, Arlene Vander Heuvel, figure eights and other maneuvers Mesdames George Nienhula, Tom
the former'ssister, Mrs. Mary Sarah Jo and Karel Mari Klein- as directed by the judge. Interest Wyngarden, Alfred Myera, John
Welbert, Wednesday afternoon. lieksel, Lois Koopman, David Eus- ran high in the audience as the Bouma, Oswald Schaap, Henry
two leading riders seemed tied for Borr, Melvin Dalman, Harry De
Mr*. Johanna Newman, 291 West den. and Connie Boersma.
the highest honor, and the final Koster, John Warner, Don Wyn19th St, received word that her
'Hie morning classes opened with
decision of the judge made Miss garden, Tom Scholten and Gerard
ion, Julian, a coxswain in the navy,
the leadline class for youngsters
was aeriously ill of acute ponon- under 7, which was won bv How- Connie Boersma champion of the Bouma and Miss Beatrice Borr.
ing and is in a naval hospital in ard Plaggemarson Fantae.a, with show, with Miss Ellen Parsons, all of Zeeland; and Mildred and
England. The family is to be in- Albert Askerbergon Peanuts sec- last years winner of this trophy, Carolyn Scholten of Holland.
formed of further details.
reserve champion. Miss Boersma
ond. and Jimmy Benedict on
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Rut- Gypsy third. The cracker eating was riding Fantacia and Miss ParC. Sligh and Sligh-Lowry
gers, route 1, received word that
sons was up on Black Sally, and
race was won bv Marney Whmerv
their son. Sgt. Herbert Holtgeerts,
on Queen, and the liorsemandup both handled their mounts with Companies Stage Picnic
has arrived safely in England.
the skill and ease of veteran ridEmployes and their families of
class for children 7 ami 8 years old
Dr. John J. Banninga is serving
the Charles R. Sligh Furniture Co.
was won bv Julie Hamm, on PeaM a leader at a Congregational
of Holland and the Sligh-Lowry
Church young peoples' conference
Furniture Co. of Zeeland attended
m/™/
”unt
rhlb
of
I>'ro"
JoaiN
•t Merom. Ind., where he will rethe annual picnic Friday at Tunmain until Aug. 7. He will lead a ihird to Bobbv Kales on Gvpsv i ,,ir •sl,mv- an<l the Junior com
Jane KaN-v" won the D
C°n^l0<1 °f Jlldy nel park. Feature of the entermissions study group.
Ma,'-V Ver Meulen- Lu(,|||p tainment was a hall game be-,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barke! race on Ouef and a No rode off 8,11
Grptchpn Asker- tween the two companies,with
have moved from 236 West 19th with the blue ribbon on Ix.ughhn | ,
on
die horsemanshipchuss foi (•hil-l^^^’ Robertson, Bob Stek- the Sligh Co. as winners.
St. to 200 West 19th
, ,,
ctee, and David Carr.
A program was presented. InF; Miss Nathalia Buber has
Kara old. in vvh.cn
eluding an amateur hour, highspot
turned to her home in P.ttsfield
0,1 ,,aW> "as secof which was a vocal solo given by
Me, after living in Holland for
Ma!7
Lieutenant in Waaf Is
O. W. Lowry, and movies, which
the past two and one-half years. ! Jl/ , arMl
011 *0Xlwere shown by Charles Sligh.
Married
to
G.
W.
Romeyn
.She was accompanied to ’ New ana
George W. Romeyn, son of Mr. Grand Prize winners in the drawYork city by MUs Ruth E. Bos, |
d|V-'i0ri °f Pie novice
'who will remain there for a week! rld!:S f"' rhl,d,<'nunder 12. an and Mrs Germ J. Datmeid. Jeni- ing contest were Harm WassenBirths at Holland hospital in"un bv •s<«n park, of the radio intelligence aar, who drew a hook rase, and
dude a daughter. Sharon Joy. Sat- YrKiri‘a on Foxiana, with division of the army, married Lt. Jacob De Jonge, who drew a senUrday to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1
on Unof second. Dorothy Pavne of the WAAF in ing fable.
Art Gilstead sened as general
Moore, route 4; a daughter, Carol ',,,hn li,inl)rik'iton Gv |v.y third. London on June 1. Mr. Romeyn s
Rae, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. i (fVl'ilia ^"i ight on Happy 23rd birthday anniversary.Lt. chairman of the event. Ham sandRaymond Brondyke, 484 College ^our,*b and Sarah Jo Kleinheksel Romeyn has been on active duty wiches, coffee, ice cream and other
drinks were furnished by the two
gAvt.; and a son. James Jay.
fifth. The second diviwith the English womens army companies.
day to Mr. and Mrs. Jay
cia-ss *as won b> Jim
for the past tnree years. Mr. Roroute 3, Hudson
fiiornton on Copsy, vvith Paul
meyn is a graduate of Holland
, Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Beerthuis V;in ,w>k on Rock> ".second. C’harHigh school, attended Hope col- Man 1$ Sentenced on
and family left this morning
^au're on h'oxiana third, and lege for two years and is now in
MaranathaBible conference ^*ni an ^ ^ on Skippy fourth, France.
Second Drank Charge
laear
i 'Die morning classesclosed with
John Van Popering. 56. Grand
Olgi J, Baar of Zeeland, John i an PxclI|ug game of Musical
Rapids, who paid $10 fine and
I. Morrison of Grand Haven
whut. was finally won by Michael Bocks Honored
costs Thursday. July 28, on a
^ Jackaon of Wayland and Fred- ^Varrpn
;
barren Do Jongh on Dynamite,
On 93td Anniversary
drunk and disorderly charge, was
W. Siefert of Dorr received
.... „ vYlh •s<'ron<1 P,af* "warded ,0 Paul ; "
again arreated by Holland police
at the University of Mirti-I ^arl u>k on Rock), third t<J An- .
h‘l(>.
celpbrated that night on a similar charge and
wfjen they completed their gp!inp handler on Betty
bir,huay anniversary Fri- Friday afternoon wa* sentenced to
Friday. Commencementand four,b Arlene Vander Heu- flay' ""J3 ^uest of honor at a fam- serve 10 days in the county jail
! ‘‘i’ Par,.v Sunday in his home on
will not be held until vel °n
by MunicipalJudge Raymond L.
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'Hie first class of the
here was junior jumping. A different
Dr. Raymond L. Zwemer has course was selected for each ridtppoioted chairman of the e,r by the judge, increasing in diftai committeein ficulty with the amount of expertion with the American ience of each rider, Connie Boer-

aWy

in India according

wort received by his wife who
on route
condition of Charles Ash,
We*t 19th St., who underwent

4.

.

operation in Holland haswa described as

today.

. *

Mil. Carl Himmler and
Marilyn, of Grand RaSunday in Holland with

Marilyn *411 remain
ily» and at present
Mr*. Leonard

Mrs. Charles Barnard, Herman
on Peanuts was the winner
Bocks. Mrs. Lou Mdrrjs, Mr. and
of this class, with Ellen Parsons
Mrs. Austin Bocks. Walter Bocks,
of East Unsing second on Black
Mr. and Mrs. Gdorge Bocks. Mr
jally, Judy Butler on LaughIrn third, and 1 Arlene Van- and Mrs. Fred Bocks, all of Holland. Al Bocks of Big Rapids, Mr.
der Heuvel on Dwight fourth. Miss
poersma’s excellent performance and Mrs. George Bocks, Jr., Jimmy, Sharon and John, Mr. and
was especially outstanding in view
Mr*. Frederick Bock*, Jr., Spencer
of the fact that she had only been
and Kent, Mrs. Leora Kelly and
jumping a strange mount. .
Jimmy. Billy and Oiarlea, of Fruit
Trie water carrying race was
won by Judy Frost on Gypsy, port, Mra. Bertha Koi* and Mr.
and Mra. Ralph Bickering, Caroand the horsemanship class for lyn and Norman of Grand Rapids.
children 31 and 12 year* old went
to Judy Butler dh Laughlin, with
. The best way to avoid being
Hemy Maentz on Peanut* »ec- overworked ia to attend atrictly
004, J<tho Bail, on C>
third, to your own ‘
'

w

bo

‘

yurt

all tha

He was

.f!"*
transferred
nor was sened and a social time Smith.
to Grand Haven.
enjoyed, by the group of children,
Mr*. Effie Russcher, 23, 38
grandchildren,great-grandchildren
West Cherry, Zeeland, paid fine
and a niece and nephew.
and costa of *5 Friday on a charge
Invited guests included Mr. and

•«nia
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fifternoon
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of having no operators licenaa.
Peter Tjepkema, 53, 137K Weat
Main St., Zeeland, paid fine and
oo*ts of *5 Friday on a charge of
feulty brakes.

Set Fonertl Services

»•

For Jobs Dekker, 72
Zeeland,Aug. 3 (Special)

—

Funeral service* for John Dekker,
72. Ottawa county farmer who

killed himself with a ahotgun
early Thursday morning, were
held Saturday at 2 pjn. from the
Baron Funeral home
Rev. A. Ryri

wu

ir.'v
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Serving Under the

S& Convention

Stars and Stripes
Will

Be Held in

and Cuba, after which ha
stationed in New York City, N.Y.,
Bouton, Mata., and from there to
the went coast.

Enjoys Outing
The Friendshipclub met July
27 at the home of Mrs. Anna
Poppen. 40 West 16th St., where

Holland Oct 3
The Ottawa County Council of
Christian Education.formerly
known as the Sunday School association. will resume its annual custom this year of holding a county
conventionin Holland Tuesday,
Oct. 3, it was decided at a meeting
of the executive board in Zeeland

Mrs. R Wiggers terved refreshments. The group later went to*
Kollen park. Present were Mrs.
R. B. Stillwell and Mra. Arthur

Bouwman of Jamestown, Mrs.
Richard Brummel Mrs. John Van
Dam, Mrs Arend Arendson and

Mrs. Etta Kremers of Forest
Grove. Mra. Ross Vander Wall
and Mrs. John Yntema of Zee-

Friday night.
The convention this year will be
a streamlined event, with meet-

land, and the hostess.
The club was organizedin the
spring of 1930. the members being

ings only in the afternoon and
evening. 'Hie event, ordinarilyheld
the first Wednesday in October,
will be held this year on a Tuesday
to accommodate certain speakers,
it was explained.
Walter Vander Haar is president of the council, succeeding

Mrs. Weener. the former Mar- he

left

he was employed on

,

Emer>. Dottie Wendt.

Personals

ba

dona

ARTHRITIC and RHKUMATtOI
PAINS. Call or writ# for 1

—

Information to

HINSON INiTITUTI
Box 246, Richmond,Ind.

Phono 29S8

Marge

A"
%

%y
•

Meppelink.

'

* 71"/

Air Student Maynard J. WieghWashington Youngsters
mink, 47 East 26th St., is stationed at Greenville.Miss., await- Gather Most Ragweed
ing call for advanced training
Children of the Washington
He received his basic training at school summer playground won
Miami beach, Fla., and completed first
_____ ^prize
.... in
......
the local ragweed

ington Blvd. Miss Ryskamp and
Miss Kamps spent the previous
week together atr Westminster aviation college training at the e|imjnai ion context conductedthia
Universityof Pittsburghwhere week, with a total of 41,704 plants,
lodge, Saugatuck.
he has been stationed for the pa.st it was announced today by Leon
Martin Martinus. 245 West 19th
three months. He is the son o? Moody, director. The drive against
St., received his doctor of medMr. and Mrs John Wieghmink. ragweed was sponsored by the
icine degree htis morning at
Jr. 611 Michigan Ave His wife public affairs committee of the
graduation of the college of medis the former Arlyne Kramer and Woman's Literary club Prizes
icine degree this morning at
they have two children, Del were offered by Mrs. L. W. Lamb.
igan. Thomas C. Hart of the
Second in the contest was LinWayne Lee and Sandra Lynn.
navy was speaker at the exercoln school with 39,350. LongfelA S Wieghmink was graduated ,
..
cises.
,rom Holland „,eh so,™,
Marine Pvt. Anthony Bouman,
enlisted in the air corps Nov.
stationed at San Deigo, Cal., arrivThe annual doll show occupied
ed in Holland this morning on a 1943, receiving Ins call Feb.
children at all playgrounds this
15-day emergency furlough due to 1944.
morning.
the illness of his mother. Mrs. Anton Bouman, College Ave., who is
One Hundred Attend
confined in Holland hospital with

4 /J4'
IP-

A

1

£

Pfc. Robert De Bidder
Pfc. Robert De Kidder, 19, h

been missing in action in

Italy

since July 11. according to a wire
from the war department received
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John De Bidder. 22 East Ninth St.
Last letters, received by the
family about five week.1: ago. revealed that he bad been in Naples,
had participated in the "push to
Rome" and at that time was confined to a rest camp.
Pfc. De Bidder who went overseas around Christmas time was
Beechwood Picnic
inducted into the army March 4,
Approximately 100 persons at- 1943. and received hi* basic namtended the Beechwood Reformed ing at Camp Joseph T. Robinson.
church picnic Thursday afternoon Ark. From there he went to
and night at Tunnel park. Games Shreveport. La., and then to Fort
and a program of sports was held Sam Houston,Tex. He was home
and a potluck supper served. Jim on a 15-day furlough last SeptemVan Nuil sprved as general chair- ber. He was l>orn in Holland, Oct.
man for the affair.
9. 1924. and attended local schools.
Other committees included, soHe has three brothers. James
cial. Mrs. Harvey De Vree, chair- and Gordon of Holland and Marman, Mrs. John Overbeek, Mrs. vin of Grand Rapids, and five sisClarenceBrower and Mrs. Eibert ters, Mrs. Henry Bos. Mrs. LawVan Kampen; sports. Mr. and rence Mokma. Mrs. Paster Wilt
Mrs. Maynard Vander Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoek, all of
and Mrs. Gerrit Ooxterbaan;cof- Holland and vicinity, and Arlene

,

She was taken thene

Tuesday after being ill in her home
about two weeks. Her condition
today was described as favorable.
Rev. John B. Steketee of Kingston, N. Y., clerk of I'l^ter classis,
Reformed Church in America, us
visiting at the home of his sister.
Mrs. William Arendshorst. He will
return home Mondas.
Lt. Julian C. Smith of Chicago
was expected today to join his wife
and daughter at Castle park for
the week-end. Mrs. Smith is spending some t.me at the .summer home
of her mother. Mrs. C. J. McEaan.
Births at Holland hospital include a daughter. Lynda Jo, Frt*

;

|

£

MMl

Egj

ifi

*

Besides the organized sports
horseshoe and baseball were played and, following the supper,
group singing was led by Willis

-w“.

Overbeek.

MMm

North Holland

m

Prize winners in the various
contests were Teddy Alderink,
Douglas Hamlin. Shirley Oosterbaan. "Doc" Overbeek. Betty Barton. Marvin Timmer. Jay Weener. Mrs. Henry Overbeek. Henry
Overbeek and Ronald Hamlin.
Smaller children receivedgifts
from a "fishing pond.’’

MBYC

Stockkolderi Hold

Annual Summer Meetini

Si

I Fireman Gordon Vanden Heuvel
score of 2 to 1.
Oorp. Donald Clayton Vanden
Mrs. Maude Weurding of WaterHeuvel
and Fireman First Class
loo, I*., Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maddron of Zeeland,Mrs. Gertrude Gordon Junior Vanden Heuvel,
Koster of Grand Rapids and Mrs. are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

A. Bielfeld of Holland, were guests tian Vanden Heuvel, 52 West
Monday night at the home of Mr. Washington Ave., Zeeland.
and Mrs. Chris Sas.
Donald was born Jufy 24, 1917,
Members of the Young Married in Zeeland and was graduated
Men’s QiMe class and their wives from Zeeland High school. He
hid a hamburg fry and wiener wai inducted into the army Oct.
roast at Tunnel park Tuesday eve- 15, 1941, at Fort Custer , and has
ning, July 25. Gerrit Van Dooralso been stationed at Camp Walnlk is the teacher.
lace, Tex., Camp Davis, N.C., Sap
The Willing Workers MissionFrancisco, Cal, and at present is
ary aodety will have a picnic at
Ottawa beach hext Tuesday eve- in the Hawaiian islands.
Gordon was bom Sept 17, 1920,
ning, Aug. 1.
and was graduated from Zeeland
. It Isn’t how you "put In the High school He enlisted in the
diy" but what you put into the nhvy May 1, 194&. and is now
serving in the Pacific. He receiv;
ed hit basic training at Newport,
He who would feast on success R.I., and was transferredto
nwt first learn to. swallow dis- Norfolk, VaLHe was then on convoy duty to Great ’Britain,Africa

At the annual summer meeting
of the atockholders of the Macatawa Bay Yacht club Friday in the
club house, Harold Ver Muelen
Kalamazoo and Macatawa and
O. W. Lowry were appointed cochairman of the tennis committee.
Further plans for the Weetem
Michigan Yachting associationregatta to be held on Macatawa bay
in August were announced by Mr.
Lowry, fleet captain of aail Numeroua other items of business were
l*o considered. R. W. Everett
pteientedthe treasurer’s report.
W.A. Butler was appointed acting
secretary in the place of Warren
S. Merriam. Commodore A.W.
Tahapey preaided.

Furnace Fim LiiU

Profit

and

.

.

I

Bob Den Uyl, sailingthe "Whiiecap," captured first honors in ine
"C" class for both Saturdav and
Sunday race* in week-end even is
at Macatawa Bay Yacht club. This
was Bobs last week-end of sailing as he leaves next week for tne

with

independence and self respect. You and

Street

Sunday morning-and all of us coming in town for

and

church. It's the peace and freedom and decency of

-and

my

all that gets under

homesick

now and

skin —

and

it

makes me a

it

Identical result* were recorded
Saturday and Sunday raced in
the
division with Bob Den
Uyl taking first, Bob Hobeck, second and Del ,Van Tongeren, third
in both races.
Skippers and crews for the coming regatta have been announced
for the various classes. In the
class. Bill Lowry, Jr, now in navy
training at Western Michigan college, Kalamazoo, will be skipper
for

"C

“C

with Jay Fetter and Bob Den
Uyl as his crew..

for us kids.

I think

That

it’s

sort of thing is missing here,

the result of years of being

around. These folks have been told what

bit

and how

then.

to

do and

to do it for so long that they don’t

thing else. They’ve forgotten

will be

till

"Don’t let this system get

these folks change their system.

had
"The trouble
people

who

lies

let

with the

men who

them get away with

rule— and with the

how

to

when

know

any*

think for themselves.

don’t realize that
"I think

have

a

war

to get rid of their so-called

"Thank God we can
office— and

of

still put the

lot of

"This mess

is a fine

they really get going.

sense.

You

almost too

late.

are just like us— plain,

Most

of us aren’t very strong

know

by experience that

of getting things done, even with

its short-comings, has

‘new order.’

men we want

way

brought more real happiness^

prosperity, progress, education,health and general
good to more people than any other system in the world*

into

"And

that’s

* *

something to think about

'

when

till it’s

It’s

up on you.

working, thrifty people— blessed with n

good common

the American

. . .”

*

Millions of American boys from farms and vilUgit ati dofng

example of what dictatorshipand

regimentation can do

got you

for fancy political theories. We

throw them out again— with ballots instead

bullets.

it’s

most American farmers

practical, hard

They have been crazy with power. They
gradually took over more and more, and when the
people finally woke up— it wa$ too late. These folks
can’t throw out their officials the way we can. They
too long.

to

home, Dad.

a toe hold at

stuff. And the trouble is, it sneaks

it.

"Over here the wrong men have been running things

have

a lot of thinking. They are writing

And

Many

home

anxiously these day sr

of them are worried-wondering what is happening to

talk about bureaucrats— you ought to see what the ones

America while they are away. They realize now, more thorn

over here are doing to farmers. You can’t do anything

ever, what real freedom means— and we at

Ion your own.

You

just take orders— and like

it.

it

'

hpme must

gtsaad

for them 4* well as for ourselves,

as his crew.

months of the year aggregated Filers downed at sea on a rub$478,736 or $1.06 a share on the ber raft now are equipped with a
common stock against $239X22 tiny electriclamp which can produring ttie conepMAdtag period of ject a 1,500 candlepomerbeam, to.

•M

night

meuen.
>.

Buy War Bondi and Sfamps-aitd K»*P Tlromf
The

Amy-Nary B

flag wares rrer
ttren RepakHe
plants and the
Maritime M Peats

OerfUmd
DistrUt plant.

REPUBLIC

STI

OENIRAl OFFICISi IIFUlilC SUIIDINO,CIIVIUN0
Upart Oapormaat,Chrytlar fciMfef,Nw

rrer the
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Dad

pushed

.

Faulke as crew ihembera. In the
Crescent class Bill Baker ha* been
named, ikipper with Sam Young

of

"There's nothing like Elm Street over here— and never

service.

Other race result* were, m the
Crescent class. Saturday, Bill
Baker, first; Sam Young, second
and Randall Bosch, third. On Sunday Bob Sligh took first in the
Crescent division.Lew Withey,
second and Rex Young, third.
In the Lawley class, Peter Van
Domelen, III took first. Bob Den
Herder, second and David Kelly,
third for Saturday’srace*. Frank
Faulke came in first on Sunday,
Bob D£n Herder, second and Jackie van der Velde, third.

feeling

Mom wert

always looking ahead to better things— for yourselves

big trees, its neat houses, the bells on a quiet

lucreaie iu
I _• Peter Van Domelen III will be
The Holland Furnace Co. has skipper in the Lawley division
reported net profit for the June with Bob Den Herder and Frank
quarter of $440,188 or 98 cents a
common share compared with
$339,947 or 75 cents, a *hare in the
corresponding 1943 period.
Net profit for the first six

"We ordinary folks at home always had a

I’m a long way from home out here, and when

its

~

often think of Elm Street”

I'm alone at night, Dad, I often think of Elm

Sailing Firsts

|

vfpv* vr

", . .

Two

(

Si.

Bob Den Uyl Cops

beek.

plrl

4

I

V\

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Weener, at home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Veltman, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Nuil; ice cream.
Ray Vander Werf and Henry Over-

Corp. Donald Vanden Heuval

V

,

fee.

and Mrs. Herman

(From Friday’* Sentinel)
The Sunday school class taught
by Mc«. B. Bosnian enjoyed a
wiener roast at Ottawa beach
last Wednesday evening.Connie
Nienhuisarid Pauline Ebels served on the" refreshmentcommittee.
Last Friday night the North
Holland baseball team defeated
the Zeeland Chlx by a score of 12
to 5. Monday night they lost the
game with Forest Grove with a

NOTICE!
Something can

Eleanor

De Weerd. Mar) Lois De Fouw,
Joyce Van Oss, 'Pinks’ Mulder.
Irene Boer. Gayle Koop and Carol

there with friends.
Mrs. Russell Anderson .of East
Lansing is a week-end guest of
Mrs. J.D. French, Park road

Mr

wu

Italy since April and
ioualy listed u missing.

Luella Pyle. Irene Lundie. Elaine
Prins. Jane Fichtner, Peggy Cross.
Rose Winatrom, June Pyle, Penny

Detroit after spending several days

Naberhuis,40 East 27th St.; a
daughter this morning to Mr.
and Mrs. Cornell Baker, 254
West 13th St.; and a son. Friday
night, David Wayne, to Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Beyer. 257 East
Ninth St.
Boatswain's Mate Floyd (Shorty) Wierda arrived in Holland today after spending 20 months in
the South Pacific. He will remain
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wierda. 195 East
Sixth St., until Aug. 17.

of Mr. and Mra. William
of Spring Lake township wu
ed in action over Austria on
24. accordingto information
ceived by his parent* Thl
An aerial gunner, he had been

Everse, Arlyne Voorhorst,Anna
Rutli Poppen. Phyllis Van Lente,

(From Saturday'!Sentinel)
Misses Frances and Cornelia
Van Voorst have returned from

day to

3

S/Sgt. William TetinU, 20,

charge of Carol Meppelink.
Delphian* present included

Jeanne Timmerman.

pleurisy.

On Minion Over Anitrii

(

furlough.

in Cleveland. CL after spending
the past week as the house guest
of Miss Betty Kamps. 329 Wash-

,

Spring Lake Flier Loil

Missing

The groom, a graduate of
Holland High school, is stationed
at Camp Rucker. Ala. Mrs. Weener will accompany her husband to
Alabama at (he conclusion of his

Friday afternoon for her home

Seaman Hansen

the second honor to t^je company,
was awarded in December.

anne Nicolas. She has dona;
portraitsin bronze and terra «*•?
ta and Is known for her;
lion with religious figure* and
legoncal relief sculpture.

Local

•tore.

left

made by officials of the
army ami navy who came to Holland for the event. The first star,

Drowns on Duty

, ,
BliM-

his

Nlcodemua Botch
pins was

Western Machine Tool works reThe firm produces essential
ceived its first award the "E" machine tools Including radial
pennant, in impressive cne monies drills, tappers, shapers and lathes
in Kollen park when formal pre- which have been shipped to pracSeaman 1/C Raymond Hansen,
sentation of the flag and silver tically all corners of the w-orld.
about 22, "met his death by
drowning In the service of his
ture. Ethel L. Kaufman, the artist, country," according to a war deVacationist Impressed
pursues painting as a hobby.
partment telegram receivedThursBy Windmill, Paints It
'Die impromptupainting wax day afternoon by his foster grandHolland is a friendly, pirtur- (Line Thursday morning and the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rastmvn-at least it favorahl) two left for their homes Thursday mussen of Bravo, a few miles
south of Fcnnville.No details
J
afternoon.
were given, hut the Rasmussens
«>'' 'acahmuMr
Miss Kaufman and her friend
of Cle\elnad. O. who enjow-d a
were informed a letter will follow.
field; Bill Spargo. Pontiac and
10-day period here and took time FlorenceBennett, office workers,
Seaman Hansen, who stayed at
Lynn Chappell. Allegan.
to sketch and paint a beautiful spent their vacationviewing in- the home of Mrs* Engelsman, 25
Delphiani Hold Summer
pictureof Windmill park on North teresling points in and around East 22nd St., while he was emHolland and stased in the Warm ployed at the Holland Furnace Co.
River Ave.
Reunion In Lake Cottage
Friend tavern.
The
picture,
given
to
E.
P
here from July to December, 1941,
The Delta Phi sorority of Hope
Soldier Is
Stephan,
secretary
of
the
Chamenlisted in the navy shortly after
college enjoyed a summer reunion
ber of Commerce, is done in water
The man who sings his own Pearl harbor. He was married reThursday evening in the summer
color with the brown null and its praises may have the right tune cently to a girl living in San Franhome of Marinus De Fouw in
in Italy
cisco.
while arms silhouetted against a but the wrong words.
Waukazoo. A picnic supper wax
paste! sky with darker greens and
enjoj ed followed by a -4iort busiChristianity teaches us that if
daubs of orange predominatingm
Forgiveness without faith makes
ness meeting.
the shrubbery around the struc- we ought to do a thing, we can.' religion soft, non-progressive.
General arrangements were In

|
,

Mnseum

by ^

I

cia Bouman, made her home with father's farm
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Plaggemars,656 State St.
Pvt. Weener is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weener. route 4.
The bride was graduated from
Holland Christian High school and
has been employed at Fris Book

brother-in-law and brother, John
Hovenga of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Local
Herman Van Munster of Muskegon have been notified thai their
The Netherrindimuaeum
son, Herman, Jr., 19, has been received five Kulpture* which
killed in action in the South supplement the paintings of
Pacific.
dem Dutch artiste hung In 4h*]
This was learned here Thurs- museum. The sculpture* will
day afternoon in a telegram sent main here through Aug. 5 at wti
by the Van Munster* to Mr. and time the art exhibit wjll be sent
Mrs. William Hovenga, 241 Wpst to the Fine Art Galleries at the |
21*t St. Mrs. Van Munster is a Minnesota state fair. A
Two of the statues are terra
sister of Mr. Hovenga.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Munster, res- ta nudes done by Elizabeth N
idents of Holland until they moved ern. whose small scale figuree are Jj
to Muskegon about 10 years ago, exquisite. Connie Elsbach,who 1
have another son. Henry. 24, who specializedin medal making whllt^
is in service in India. They have studying at The Hague, B
three other sons, one nearing 18. and Florence, displays an
und two daughters. The husband ml mask. She has been
of one of the daughtersIs in ser- s oned by the Dutch and
vice in California. Mr. Van Mun- governments and recently
ster was a molder at the Holland New York Numismaticsociety.'|
Furnace Co. when the family The other two piece*, "Portnlt
Aldmw Huxley" and "The
lived here.
na and Child," are done by
i

"In maintaining the fine record

tion award flag, and stands as a
symbol of your great and continuing contribution to the cause of
freedom."
About a year ago, last June 21,

Obtain Sctdptares
At

women wno were youngsterstogether. attending church and land.
on the production front. This secAnother feature of the meeting on<j renewal adds a second white
Sunday school in Forest Grove
There were originally 18 mem- was a short talk on the foreign star to your army-navy produc-

Weener-Bouman
Vows Exchanged

JJP

111

Residents Dies in War
Close upon the death of their

which first brought you distinction, you have set an inspiringexample for your fello\^ Americans

bers.

Jl

Son of Former Hollond

Again

the productionfront," Western
Machine Tool works of which
Nicodamus Bosch Is president beeomei the first local firm to attain such distinctionin the field
of war production.
The company was informed of
the new and third award in a
letter from Robert P. Patterson,
under secretary of war. who said,
"I am pleased to inform you that
you have won for the third time
tne army-navy production award
for high achievementin the production of war materiel.

Maj. Lewis R. William* of the
U. S. army, headquarteradistrict
No. 1, warned RotSrian*at their
regular luncheon meeting Thursday noon that American civilians
must not be too generous or
friendly toward German war prisoner* encamped in this country
because friendlyovertures may be
misinterpreted by the recipients.
Introducedby Charles McCbt^
mick of the local H. J. Heinz Co..
Major Williams is a veteran of
World war I and is provost marshal of districtNo. 1. He served
as prosecutingattorney of Van
Buren county for the past six
years. Major Scholink of Detroit
accompanied the speaker to Hol-

student project whereby a fund is
set up for the education of foreign
Rev. George Schuiling. now of
In
the
evening
the
husbands
Pvt Melvin Nyhof, son of Mr
students in universitieshere which
Detroit, who served in that capajoined
the
group
for
a
politick
and Mrs. Joe Nyhof of route
was given by F. J. Budinjer. pa.st
city for 23 years.
supper and hamburg fry. Abram
fi\c, is a member of the infantry
districtgovernor of district 147,
Vander Wall was able to attend,
and at present is stationed someRotary International.
but others who could not come
Guests and visiting Rotarians at
where in Italy He was bom Oct.
were Mr. and Mrs. John Palmbos the meeting included W. J. Olive,
29. 1924. in East Hollfnd and
of Jamestown. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Bill Vande Water and Alex Van
attended achool there. He left for
Hall of Forest Grove, and Mr. Zanten of Holland; Myron Wilservice in the army Nov. 12, 1943
Pvt. and Mrs. Earl Weener and reported at Fort Sheridan, and Mrs. John Burgess of Corinth liams. Maior Scholink and C. S
Bienvagon of Detroit; Rudolph
spent their honeymoon at Ot- 111. He received his basic training and Gerrit Yntema of Zeeland
Mrs. Henry Poppen assisted Nichols Jr. ("ambridge, Mass.; Ed
tawa beach following their mar- at (’amp Wolter. Tex. After a
riage Tuesday. July 25. in seven day furlough in March, he with the supper which was fol- Lehr. Cleveland. O ; Robert Fell.
Ninth Street Christian Reformed wax sent to Fort Meade. Md., and lowed by games and the singing Galesburg, 111 ; Dr. Paul E. Coll,
cf psalms and hymns. Mr. and Mexico. Mo.; David E. Vaughn.
church. Only the immediate fami- : ]a(pr
camp in Virginia. From
Mrs. Gradus Lubbers and Mr. South Bend. Ind.: Peter H. Plune.
lies attended the double ring cereVirginia he was sent overseas to
Budinger.
and Mrs W. Van Vuren were Louisville,Kv ; F.
mony which was performed by
North Africa and Italy. Before
Wilmpltr. Ill : C. Mulc.fr,
Rev. G. Gritter.
guests of honor.

Miss Gertrude. Ryskamp

It

With the addition of a second
white itar to the army-navy "E"
award "for meritorious service*on

War Prisoners
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were Sunday evening guesta of
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Lesson
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Prmnr Through SHf-Diaripllna
Jeremiah.Vi: 5-10
By Henry <»eerllng»
One of tiie most difficult conditions Jeremiah had to face was the
fact that the people were disobedient to God. They did not cate
for his laws and the) were neglect in}; his worship His message*

Wav Kama af ih»
Rallaad tlly
PublUhrd Evtry Thura
t&y by

Interesting news Items appetring in the Nov. 17 issue of the Ottawa County Times published by
M. G. Manting in 1899 included:

PostmasterG. Van Schelvcn w-as
passing the cigars yesterday, it
being his 57th birthday.
Mias Edith Fairbanks has ac-

was not able

to

The

publisher shall

not he

liable

publisher* liabilityaball not exceed
proportion of tne entire space
occupied by the error beara to the

Mch a

whole apace occupiedby such ad^rUaement.

term* or
13.

hi

uo,

Marriagelicenses have been issued to Hendrik Van Dam and
Minnie Sytsema of Jamestown;
Herman Bultema and Jennie Meyering of Noordeloos; Albert Kuyper of Olive and Annie Terpstra
of Blendon.
The Knickerbocker club of
Grand Rapids held its first annual banquet on Tuesday evening.
Interesting speeches were made
by Dr. Hofma of Grand Haven, G.
J. Diekema of Holland and others.
Gelmer Kuiper, Grand Rapids attorney. acted as toastmasler.
E. J. Terrill, father-in-law of
C. P. McKay, has returned to the
home of his daughter, C. P. McKay. after an absence of 23 years
in Arizona. Mr. Terrill is extensively engaged in copper mining
and brought a few valuable specimens with him. He will retnain at
Ihe home of Mr. McKay for a

loleraling dislojall). But even
he predictions of completeoverthrow and captivii).as a punishment .f ihev persisted in their
sin.', did noi Mill ire lo check their
evil wavs. The strange object lesyon on lovaliv which our lesson desmbes deserve.- careful study.
Sirangch enough, .lenovah suggested I hat the Rechabites be lested m the mailer of drinking wine.
The place appointed was a room
just off tile temple court, where
they would be in sight of the people Into tins public place the Rechabites were brought and Jrrenuah .'ei before them large bowls
of wme and cups. He ordered
them to drink the wine This temtation was such an odd thing for
the prophet to give them He had
gone up and down the land drnouncing druhkeness and pleading with the people to i>e temperale. Besides why should this man
og God make such a demand. Did
he not know the pjrevious history
of the»e people? Did he want
ihem to become an open disgrace
before ihe people? Was he plotting against them, trying to bring
them into some criminal act that
would give grounds for their destruction? But what could be wrong
aliout it since the order was from
the prophet of Jehovah and was
given right by the temple? Besides, the Rechabitesneeded the
protection of Judah, and what if
they did break their own traditional laws against drinking wine if
they might win favor with the people and the prophet of Jehovah.
They were placed in an awkward
position. If they refused, it would
be at the risk of displeasingJeremiah. It was not an easy thing
for them to decide.
The Rechabites were under the
charge by their ancient ancestor
never to drink wine. That wise
man had foreseen the certain dangers in drunkennessand had given his people a solemn covenant
in which they were bound to refuse
wine. To further safeguard them
against falling into the evil habit,
he had ordered that they should always live in tents. He feared that
i

fer eny error or errora In printing
any advertuing unless a proof of
aueh advertisementshall have been
•btatned by advertiser and returned
by him In time for correction with
aueh errore nr correction* noted
plainly thereon;and In such case If
aay error ao noted la not corrected

oaa year

Allegan county.

I

New* Item* 3193
Adrarllilngand Rubecrlptlnna, ItJl

Bhiuirriob

SU months It 2>

Three months 75c; 1 month 26c; fllngle
capy lc. Subscriptions psyable In sdrance and will be promptly dUcon
tlnued If not renewed
Subacriberawtll confer a fa\or by
rarorting promptly any irregulartt>
la delivery. Write or Phone 3191.

THE FRIENDS HE HAS MADE
The New Deal spellbindersare
making eloquent speeches exuJtiag over the "enemies the president ha* made." They *hout that
they love him for it, that it is the

Chimed by Death
—

.

who

is serving in the

,

Ellen.

and gne .Irhoxah a chance to renew his float of blessingsto them.
Entered a* accord cUm matter it Judah deserved to be severely rethe iK>at office at Holland.Mich , un
buked. There had been a ceasedar the Act of Conarma March 2
less round of favors bestowed upon
Ifft.
-- I hem by Jehovah. They were the
C. A. TRENCH. Edltoi and Publisher last people "ho should think of
W. A. BUTLER, Bu»inc*» Manager
Telephone —

E. Wefls

,

,

sorters as well as local residents.

lh;
,
, ,

having- lived his entire life, with

;

ple lo turn from their wickedness

----

Eason

short <">The Citizens Telephone Co. is wcMJ Mo„ddaJ,"gh?r!r:s^„t\Trc
extending its lines to Allendale and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden and vals- on ,he same farm which Is
; located on the south shore of Lake
Center in Ottawa county and to
K®'’* R- C. Schaap and a large Hutchins.
East Saugatuck and Bentheim in

pur&uadethe peo-

I

M

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. Van Zoercn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. De Vree were
Is
Saturday guests of Mrs. J. Mulder
of Zeeland.
Miss Loraine Hendricks of Zeeland waa a recent guest of Miss
Naidine Kruidhof.
Fennvillc, Aug. 3
Eason EThe Willing Workers enjoyed a
weiner roast at Ottawa beach Wells. 76. life-long resident of
Thursday night honoring Mrs. Fennville.died suddenly about 9:30
Henry Wolff, Jr., who is leaving
for California the first of the pm. Saturday. Mr. Wells was
month to reside there with iier ] VV('ll'Knownto many summer re-

cepted a position as teacher In the husband
Coopcrsville school. She left for *nSly'
that place Wednesday morning.

were ii'eaird with indifference.He

ttat fl a n I I n a
PrintingC«. Offlca M
Waat Eighth fftraat, Holland. Michigan.

Good
Days

In the

I

|

;

OF 51 FWUL, MINN.,
HAS BEEN DEAF SINCE BIRTH-

j

I

couple of montlis.
The Woman's Literary club met
Tuesday afternoonand discussed
the subject of early Dutch art. In
asnwer to roll call, they gave the
names of early Dutch painters;
Mrs. De.Merell discussed Delft
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HE MAKES HIS LIVING WRITING WORDS

AND MUSIC OF POPULAR SONGS
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tne Golden Chain meeting
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He was born Nov.

8, 1867. on
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Beaverdam Thursday night 1 samp farm on whlch he dled' *nd
Mrs. M. P. Wyngardenand El- on
h* married Mi«
en spent last week Friday in Hol- PriscillaSowersby. He was the
land where they were guests at last remaining member of his im-

*sov-

the homes of Mrs. J. H. Van Welt mediate family,his sister, Mrs. Ed
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Streur. Leggett, also of Fennville.having
The rain and damp weather died in February. He was a memhave preventedthe fanners from ber of the Fennville Baptist
harvesting their grain crops.
church for about 45 years and had
Mr. and Mrs. John Streur of long been active in religiouscirCalifornia, Mr. and Mrs. Gordiyi cles in Fennville.
Streur, Isla Ruth Streur. and Mrs.
Survivingare the widow; two
John H. Van Welt of Holland were daughters, Mrs. Clarence Miller of
Friday night guests of Mr. and Fennville and Mrs. Jacob JacobMr*. M. P. Wyngarden and Ellen. *<*n of Olive Center, and four
Mr. and Mrs. Shenvin Hunger- grandchildren.
ink and Karen Beth and Mrs.
Funeral services were held
John Hungerink of Beaverdam Tuesday at 2 30 p.m from the
were recent guests of Mr. and Fennville Baptist church with the
Mrs. Irving Hungerink and family. Rev G. J Dykman oficiating. BurMrs. M. D. Wyngarden and ial was in Frnnvillr cemetery.
Erma, Mrs. Lloyd Meengs and son
w-ere Thursday afternoonguests
of Mrs. Rense Wyngarden and
Mrs. Dick Wolters of Zeeland.
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
Several of this vicinity were
callers on Mrs. E. E. Heeren of
William Edgar Wadsworth is
Adams. Neb., during her stay at i 'he name °f the eight-poundson
the Zeeland
heu'n to Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Mr. and Mrs. G. John Van Zocr- Wadsworth last Thursday. July
en of Holland were Sunday guests He is the first grandson of
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. Van Zocr- : Ml' and Mrs. D. W. Wadsworth,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. A Creason reMr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden. P°rl 'ha’ they have a new grandPearl and Ellen, were Saturday s0n- tlieir second, born Sunday,
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 30. to their son and daughM. D. Wyngarden, Wilma. Erma, ter-in-lavv. the Rev. and Mrs. Waland John Van Regenmorter. 'er Crea.son at the Reed City hosRev. and Mrs. Gary De Witt intal. He weighed eight pounds
and family of Detroit were recent and has been named David Walguests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ter. Hi* i.s their first child.
Boss and Laverne.
At the Methodist Conferencein
June. Rev. Creason was assigned
to Gobles, but his people used
their influence to effect a change
Is
;n the decision of the appointment
board and he was left in his former charge. He was complimented
with a substantial raise in salat
ary and the building of a new
parsonage to live in.
Henry Bratt. 65. 143 East 15th
Mrs. Robert Ryan and little
St., died at 4:15 a.m. Sunday in son. Larry, left Saturday to spend
his home following an illness of a week with her husband, Sgt.
.

Fennville

hospital.

en.

Mr and Mrs A. Kaper. m.. i.ir course Ihe Impcual Bcii ware; a sketch of Erasmus foln girl, to Mr. and .Mr«. H. Van ,1; Mgers having a reputation that lowed. rendered by Mrs. J. C. Haddock; Mrs. Dutton executed a
Hoven. a girl; lo Mr. and Mrs. re^.uies no further comment
measure of his true greatness.
splendid
insfrumental solo, which
Joe Mceuwsen. a
! The Christ an Reformed
Very well. The enemies a public
was followed by a paper by Mrs.
Miss Gertrude F.lenbaas of this churches of Jenison. Allendale,
man make* are not a too unreli1- c' Hall on "What Rembrandt
city and ihe Misses Gertrude and Berrien and North Blendon w ill
able measure of his political statdid for art;" Mrs. Boyd gave a
After
September
first
the
price
Sadie
Schipper
of
Grand
Rapids
hold
a
mission
picnic
in
Low
mg's
ure. But logic demands that the
reading on "Early Legends "
of milk in Holland will be
Irf' for .Spr.nglield and Har- wood' near Jenison next Wedne<New Dealera also subscribe to' the
Ottawa county s share of the
rison,
S.D..
where
they
will
visit
dav. Rev. De Boer of Jenison will primary school money amounts to
obverse of this pnncip>e. If a man
ccnts a quart instead of six
relatives Miss Elcnbaas expects act at president of the day. Ad- $13,991.
ia to be praised for the viciousencents, accordingto a story apto remain six weeks and the drc.ssos will be made by F. Dozeemies he has made, he should in
The total registration at the
pearing in the Thursday. Aug.
Misses Schipper two weeks.
all fairness be held to blame for
man. W. P. Van Wyk, L. Veit- Universityof Michigan it the larg21, Issue of the Holland Daily
Mrs. Herman Derks of this city- kamp and J. Groen. all Grand est ever experienced, the total
such vidoua friends he has made.
Sentinel publishedin 1913. The
By that test the president is in a
accompanied by her sister. Miss Rapids ministers. Music will be reaching the astonishing figures
reason given by the milk deaders
vulnerable position.
Jennie Meeuwsen of Grand Rap- furnished by the Allendale band.
of 3,240.
for the increase are the long conThe most undemocratic bosses
ids, left the first of this week
Marriagelicenseshave been isThe
first meeting of the year
tinned drought, the shortage in
in America today have attached
on a pleasure trip to Niagara of the Poultry and Pet Stock sued to Ane Hoffman and Jennie
milk
and
the
increased
expense
themselves to the New Deal party
Fall?.
association will be held Monday- Hemmake of Olive, and to Emery
of conductingdairies that will
and are loud in their fulsome
Benjamin C. Van Loo of Zee- night above the First State bank. h. Burdick of Marion. Mich., and
comply
with
all
the
sanitary
praise of the president. Although
land has this week a.s his guest
The people of West 12th S' Piola C. Cutter of Jamestown.
regulations.The weather has
Mr. Roosevelt has not created
Rev. I. Van Kampen of the
a distinguished personage from battened their windows today.
been such that milk has become
those bosses, he has accepted their
Dutel. East India, one Mr. Van Not because it is too cold but be- BloomingtonUniversity of sociolaid and he is on terms of personal
very scarce, and it is becoming
Veuren, who arrived in Zeeland cause they are afraid they will ogy. located at Bloomington.HI.,
Ryan, at Jackson, Miss
friendship with them. If the New
increasinglydifficult,the milk
Tuesday.
Mr. Van Veuren w ent be shaken out. The large oak spent this week at the home of a tew months.
Deal spokesmen had not insisted
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sanford
dealers declare, to get enough
his wife's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
to the East Indies as a soldier tree which stands in the middle
Survivingare the widow. Em- and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster visao much on praising the president
B. “
m il: to meet the demand.
and was promoted until he now of th? road will be blown
Holland. ited Norman Sanford and Johnny
for the 'enemies he has made it
Mr. and Mrs. G. Molenaar were
“Plprea^hed^Kal.^.'zi^^win!'"*1
lhr" son5' Hfro 0,
has the governorshipof certain with dynamite so the street can
might seem ungenerous to insist
pleasantly surprised at the home
again occupy a pulpit in that city Seaman First Class Raymond of Cox ford Sunday, who are spending
jterriione>.Mr. Van Veuren loft he paved. It will probably be next Sunday.
on the significance of the prestwo weeks at the Kellogg camp
ol their daughter. Mrs. J. Van
the coast guaid, stationed at Cintoday on his way to the Nether-, dt.nc this evening.
/
ence of the big political bo^es in
Attorney General Oren gave out cinnati, and TSgt. Albert as Bratt, at Clear
Putten. West l7th St., the occalands.
the party. But the eulogists of the
Mrs. Edward Felker and daughan opinion Friday, deciding th*t home on an emergency furlough
sion being their 25th wedding anpresident invite this comment on city life would expose them to
On Wednesday in the home of
all barbers not in active business after spending two years in Af- ter. Constance, left Friday to visit
niversary.Those present were W.
bosgiam in the Democratic ranks. temptations to drink wine and that
the bride at Alton, la.. M.ss
for two years previous to Sept. 23 rica; three daughters.Mrs. Al- Pvt. Norman Skinner at Camp
Vender Water, Mr. and Mrs. G
Seldom in the historyof Ameri- they might yield. It seemed like
Robinson. Ark.
Jennie Flossie Johanna De .long
mu-st be examined and licensed.
bert Schreur of Holland, and
can politicshas there been a a hard rule he laid down for them, Appledorn. Sr, Mr. and Mrs. F. and the Rev. Ane J. Te P«'ke
(From Wedmwdays Sentinel) Cornelius Van Duren will here- Katherine and Annetta at home, ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ike Newlands of
Mr. and Mi'. J. Bru,t and aflcr condu(.t
more undemocraticboss in a posi- but they had always lived up to it. S. Kolkeboer, J. Molenaar. Mr. were married. Miss De Jong is a
Cleveland. O.. are spending two
four grandchildren; five brother.',
tion of major power than Boss
So their reply to Jeremiah was and Mrs. C. Dekker. Mr. and graduate of Hope college and children of Detroit are spending mPal business on the corner of
weeks with their uncle and aunt,
William.
Hero.
John
and
Peter,
Hague of Jersey City. Hagueism an absoluto refusal. They would Mrs. .1. Vanden Berg, Mr and Rev. Te Paske is a graduate of a few days ai the home of M. Central Ave. and 13th St. in the
Mr. and Mr?. Ivan Lloyd.
all of Holland,and Rev. Albert
has been smelling up the Ameri- not touch the wine. They ex- Mrs. J. Bronkhorst. Mr. and Mrs. Hope college and of Western and Mrs. Walter Wynek.
Mrs. Ora Beerbower is reported
Van Zw aluwenburg building
of Oklahoma City. Okia ; two sisMr. and Mis. All>ert Meengs
can atmosphere for a decade, so plained ihe solemn pledge under G. Appledorn,Jr. the Misses
The following is the amount of ter?. Mrs. Harm Nienhuis of North better from her recent serious illTheological seminary. The br.de
enterta.ned a group of relative'
that Abraham Lincoln or Grover which they were living. They Cora Molenaar. M. Vandcr Wane.ss.
mail matter originating
the
is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Friday night in the form of a Holland office during the 35 days, Holland and Miss Bertha Bratt of
Cleveland or Woodrow Wilson would not be disloyal to Jonadab. ter. Gilbert Holkebocrand George
Benjamin Thomas, agricultural
Holland,
and
a
step-sister,
Mrs.
J. P. De Jong, for some 15 vear'
wiener roast honoring their son. from October 3 to Nov. 6: First
would have put clothespinson who made the law, as to break it. Molenaar.
agent in Livingston county, and
Eva
Wieten
of
Muskegon.
residents
of
Zeeland
while
Mr.
We may well be assured that As it is required that elemenDavid on Ins second birthday an- ('lass, letters, postal card* and
their noses if anyone of them had
Funeral services were held Ins cousin, Miss Blanche Lamcome within ten miles of it. Hague God knew these sturdy men would tary agriculture shall be taught De Jong was pastor of First Re- mversa ry.
written matter. 851 pounds; seo- Wednesday.
ortaux of Grand Rapids, visited
formed
church
of
that
city.
Th.'
not drink the wine. Jeremiahwas in the grades of the public
^ is a Rooseveltian buddy.
Holy baptism was administered 0nd class, newspapersand periodithe formers parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Boas Flynn of New York city sure they would stand the test. The schools, the teachers,especiallyin 'lory appeared in the Saturday. Sunday morning to Garry Allen, j cals. 9,371; third and fourth claw.
•S. M. Thomas last Wednesday
Aug.
23.
issue.
purpose
was
not
to
get
them
to
ia somewhat Jess notorious than
son of Mr amt Mrs. Herman books, etc. 493; foreign mail 115and Thursday.
the rural districts, must have inAt a special meeting of tiie S mover', at the Ottawa chiirdi. free matter. 26; total 10.866 lbs.
Hague but there is not too much drink the wine but to use their re- struction in this interesting and
Mis. Uoia Suydam reports that
beard of education of the Grand
choice between them. But Flynn fusal to go back on their ancestor,
Mrs. Henry Nykajnp of Grand
The first load of heels for the
(From
Wednesday’*
Sentinel)
j her
"er daughter,
daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Hilda Carr,
practical field of knowledge. Acand all his boss-driven cohorts be disrespectfulto his wish and
Haven public schools last u gnt. Haven was a visitorat tne home sugar factory was brought in byMr.
and
Mrs.
R. A. Roberts of vUl° reCPnIly went to make her
cordingly.
attention
will
i.e
given
are one hundred percent for the order, as a basis for a strong apSupt. John C. Hockje of ZeeliinJ of Mr. and Mrs Henry Redder for John Kampcr. living two miles
Chicago are spending their vaca- ^<>me ln ^,0w Jersey, is now localin the Preparatoryschool of Hope
president. In view of the New peal of the people to cease their
was elected superintendent ol hu- a few days last week.
southeast of the city.
tion here. They were dinner guests ^ ^ere in a fine position as excollege
lo
meeting
this
requireDeal emphasis on the presidents disloyaltyand lack of respect for
Mrs.
Harold
West
of
Grand
schiol.sat Grand Haven foi the)
Correspondenceincluded: Vries- Monday night at the home of
l'"' a large firm. Her
ment.
One
of
Ihe
three
courses
Jehovah
Certainly
God
had
done
enemies, what about this all-out
ensuing year. Mr. Hockje is to Haven and Mrs. William Van Dyke land-A few neighbors surprised and Mrs. William
younger
daughter. Cora Joan
enough for them to justify him in in ihe Preparatoryschool is the
boss friend of the president.
succeed Lawrence
Vand-'n of Grand Rap. ds were entertain- Mrs. E. Rychel on Tuesday, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole and|centl> her and they plan
expecting
as
much
respect
and
loynormal-'Cient.f;e.
This
is
planned
Coming nearer to our own secBerg who has been elected ‘o ed at the home of M «. Lester 31. it being her 87th birthday.
family spent a weeks vacation at to make their permanent home
tion, there is Boss Kelly of Chi- alty as these decendents of Rechab especially for those young people
Children and grandchildren the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L there. Mrs. Suydam will also
fill a position at the Mt. Plea- Veldheer Sunday night.
cago. Politicallyspeaking Kelly had manifested for their ancestor.jwho wish to fit them.'elvps for
Mrs. Henry Redder is employnt gathered at the borne of Mrs. Jo- Cole.
sant Normal
move there when she disposes of
holds Chicago in the liollow of hut
j teaching, either in Hie country
as bookkee|XT at the He.nz re- hannes Van Zoercn on last TuesMr. Getz of the Lakewood farm
The Misses Phylis Northquist her home here. She plans to spend
hand. There would be no point in
idi'i riels or in the grades of \;1ceiving station at Harlem.
Miss Mabel Rooks
day to celebrate her 82nd birth- and Jerry Lillie of Grand Rapid' the winter in New Jersey.
has let the contract for the ne.v
suggesting that there is anything
jlage or city .s-mooK The brandies
Mi'. Foster Van Yl;et and sons day.
I harles Bush has been very
are spending their vacation at the
budding
on
Ihe
fair
ground’.i .t
technically illegal in his opera- Feted at Showers
have lelurned lo their borne in
of physics, chemistryand natural
Mest Olive Born to Mr and home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Werner much worse lately and is confined
will be iscd for the Lakewood
tions; political bosses do not work
Miss Mattel Rook.-, a bride-elect, science, bek t.ging to this course
East Lansing after vi-iting her , Mrs. August Paulin. Oct. 25. at
Sunday guests at the home of to his bed all tlu* time.
that way. But the smell of boss was complimentedat two .'iiovvei.s Will be so ta ight that those go- faim exhibit. The building * 'o mother, Mi's. Bert Vandcr Zwaag the home of Mrs. Paulin'smother,
Guests of Miss Amelia KindlarMr. and Mrs. D. L. Cole were Gary
control pervades Chicago like a given in her honor recently. On ing out to teach will find them- be (he largeston the ground' 1
Mrs. Hooker, a girl.
ski
Sunday were Mrs. Fred SeJordon
of
Owosso
and
Elizabeth
dimensions
being
50\H>0
feet
R.d. miasma. Mayor Kelly becomes al- Wednesday,Julv 26. her ms'c:.
.selves qualified to give instruction
Graafschap Peter E. Takken of Carpenter of Lansing
Ixu t and her son-in-law and
are now a).so being asked lor
most tearful in his eulogies on Mrs John Kievit. was hostess at ;•
Holland and Jennie Vliem were
|.n elementary agriculture.
Mrs. Andrew Blauvykamp spent daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Menno
budding of the new stables |,,|
Roosevelt. *o that what he says shower given in her home, 611
married here at the home of the the week end in Grand Rapids at •Slosser of Kalamazoo. Mrs. SeMr.
and
Mr'.
(\
A
Stevenson
about the president is almost fun- Walnut Ave. Game.' were played
(From Wednesday'sSentinel)
horses This building is to \» W\
bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. the home of Mrs. L. Colvin.
l>ort is moving to California and
ny to men of reasonable menial with prizes going to the bride. today eelebrnied their golden 16. feet.
Relatives of Pvt. Alvin Lubbers
Vbem.
Wednesday afternoon Nov.
winding
at
thcr
home,
corner
honesty.
Mrs. Fred Alferink, Mrs. Krne.st
I Mr. and Mrs. Schuiky a n i son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lub- 15 Rev Jacob Vander Meulen per- Mrs Herman Kammeraad of was making a farewell call on
Holland visited at the home of Miss Kindlarski who lived at her
Praise the president,if you wish, Weslenbroek,Mus Clarine Baker. i:;ik St. and River Ave
) bers of Reeman who has returned
daugliiers. Mrs. Paul Roaeii
formed the eeremony in the presLast n.giii at the home of Miss M Schuiky of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiris Kammeraad 110,110w*lde -studyingand working
for the enemies he has made, but Miss Svlv.a Boorman and Mrs.
i from North Africa and Sicily,
ence of immediate relatives of the
m Kalamazoo.
in doing so do not forget the bass- Lvell Wagrnveld. Refreshments ino eroon r,K \VM. 12. h S.„ Hit' |yeM(.rday w,u, Mr
held
a
pot
luck
.'upper
in
his
bride and groom.
and Mi'
Mr. and Mrs. Al Pierson of
in
[ea who are his buddies. One prin- were served by Mrs. James Rooks marriage of Miss Florence Taylor j
honor
at
Kollens
Park.
Hie
group
John Hoffman in th.s n!\
On Tuesday afternoon the famiDIES AT HOPKINS
ciple involv es the o' her.
and Mrs. Albert Rooks. Mrs Peter and John Prakken took pl&ce.
presentedhim with a gift. Pvt lies of Cornelius, Gerard, Rokus, Chicago are visitingMrs. Lavina
Today being the last day
Anya.
Hopkins. Aug. 3— Mrs. Hattie
Kars ton and Mrs. Kiev it.
The < eremonv was performed at
Lubbers is ordered to i-eportat Barney and Herman Cook and
. , ,
, .the Chautauqua the audience th.
Mr and Mrs. Julius Garbrecht Woldring. 77. route 2, died Julythe church invite* you
Others present were the MosSam
Houston, Texas the latier Henry Vander Plocg went to Zeel* ,,clo<'kb> Dr- K J- Bfkk,nl: Un-noon wa* except ionalh I.,,Seventy- five per cent of all Sun- dames James Kaprnga. Rus.scil|ir,
die- presence of a number of
part of this week. Having lived and to be present at the celebra- were Saturday night visitors at 27 in her home. She is survived
and the largest audience of the
\ day *chool children,it ls elaimed. Lievense, John Bosch. John Koe- relative'and Inends.
by the husband, John, two stepin fox holes for 26 month' be sure tion of ihe tenth wedding anni- the home of Mrs. Carrie Volz.
entire course, the Imperial Bell
drop out before they make a pro- man. Harold Lugten. George HanMr. and Mrs. Paul Fotchman of daughters. Mrs. HenriettaBrowA famdv r in., oid was held last evening. Unlike a fair, where the appreciates to lx? back on home versary of Mr. and Mrs. James
fetiion of their faith, and hund- er. Arthur Bos. Eli Nykamp. John
soil.
n ght at the home of Mr. and
Cook. Mrs. T. Vander Ploeg, Grand Haven have moved in with er of Holland and Mrs. Jennie Ray
last day is usually the poore>
reds who are promoted from the Mast. John Lubbers. Andrew
of Toledo.
Funeral services
mother of Mrs. Cook and Mrs. H. Herman Hemmeke.
Mrs. Henry Meengs in North Holthe last day of ibis Chautauqua
Sunday school into church mem- Boeve. Stegenga and the Misses
Although Port Sheldon township were held Monday from theKlienBrakes
of
a
modern
automobile
Vander
Pioeg
of
East
13th
St.
also
land. according to a story in the
bership kue interestand eventual- Kay Petroclje. Sylvia Boerman.
is in the nature of a climax The | are fjve limes more powerful than attended. Mr. Cook is in partner- did not make their quota during steker funeral home. Hopkins.
Friday, Aug. 22. issue. Those
Jy fall away. This wholesale scut- Angelme Baker. Alma Van Slootmusic today is the best of the i the engine.
ship with W. H. Beach and is the fifth bond drive more bonds
present at the family reunion
tling ia tragedy. .
en and Francis Van Slooten.
manager of the "Little Wonder" were sold during this drive then
To correct this situation some- Mrs. Harry Klingcnberg and Mrs. were Mr. and Mis. D. Meengs
during the fourth drive.
flour mills at Zeeland.
thing must be done to create Andrew Boeve entertained on and family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Henry Van Eycl* and Ebel Ber• Mrs. A. L. Vissera and daughchurch loyalty. Well may the gen- Thursday. July 27. m the latter s LuiCens
The Bread Basket
of Holland:
ter. Hannah, have returned from a kompas are retiring as bond capf,*ral public learn the lesson now home on route 3. Games were I ^r- and Mrs- Henry Meengs and
tains.
visit with relativesand friends at
being taught as to the loyalty to played and refreshments
North Holland; John
Grand Rapids and Hudsonville.
country. The call of our coun- the
Meeng'. Schenectady. N.Y.; Mr.
Mr». Edward Van Zoren
try needs to be matched by a call
Guests included the Mesdame.s ®n(l Mrs. William Kooyers and
' God; joining the ranks of sol- Melv in Schaap. Grace Van Den family an.l Mr. and Mrs. John
Pastes in Grand Rapids
•nd aailora needs to be Brink. Richard Ryzenga. Herman Lievense a id family of Crisp, Mr.
Mrs. Edward Van Zoren, 55, forby the joining of the Kortcring. Wilma Dozeman, Don- and Mrs. Martin Van Westenburg
(From Wednesday’sSentinel) merly of Zeeland, died Sunday af‘Loxti u nices men, once a lifttimt each"
of church-going people. The aid Boeve. John Boeve. Richard of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Forsleff of Ludington spent
and Walter
ternoon in her home at Grand Ra—Palm or*
march" of the military Ross. George Van Den Beldt. Tom Smith of Chicago.
last week with her children,Mr.
pids after a lingeringillness.".She
mdera need* to be match- Van Dyken. Henry Russeher, EdJULY.
and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden, and was the fonner Jennie Van1 De
Mrs. H. Helmus entertained a
by the "Forward march" of the ward Boeve. Ra|ph Dozem
family.
Dozeman, par(y of fricn(js j^, night at her
Luyster, daughter of the late John
W-Frtnch fl**t joins U. S.
lln of our salvation.Why not Jack Kievit and James Rooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew De Vree Van De Luyster, and great-grandat Ntwpcrt, 17
1778.
borne.
135
West
18th
St,
in
tiie invitation and go to
of Grand Rapids were Sunday call- child of James Van De Luyater,
honor
of
Miss
Marie
Dc
Groot
of
neit Sunday?
SS-Fimt colortdmotion pit
ers at the G. De Vree home.
Fattier ol Former Local
founder of Zeeland. •
\
Sioux Center, la. Those present I \
turns, 1928.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wyn*
Survivor’sinclude the husband
were Anna Alois. Sena Alofs, i \
IS HOME
Resident Dead at 74
garden of Zeeland west Monday two daughters, Mrs. Harvey MaatJl— Supreme Court affirms
Gertaude Regneres, Bertha HuiGrind Haven, Aug. 3 (Special)
Naxl saboteur trial bo
night guests of Mr*. D. G. Wyn- man and 3
ton W. Ritter, 74, father of zenga, Marlene • Groot,’ Anna
Mr*. Martin Gorter, both
I'SgL John A.‘ Nyland, aon of
lore military court, 1941
garden.
Walter T. Ritter, welt krtown for*
Oi Grand Rapids; three sister*
Moll. Mary^zikierman. Rena Bon*
lira. Arthur J. Nyland.
Mr. and Mr*. M. P. Wyngarden Mrs. Ben Scheerhorn of Holland,
mer Holland resident, died SaturIUOU8T
jtekaon St, ia home on a d*y night in Chicago. For many tekoe, Jennie Brit, Tillie Franaand daughters were Tuesday aup* Mrs. Maggie Van Kovering of Zeeifh from Camp Butner,
per guests of Mr. and Mr*. Martin land and Mrs. Lewis Marcus of
*** Presidentof the b«rg and Jennie Jonkor*.
Nyland waa home in Burke Stoker and Manufacturing Rev. and Mrs. J. Vander MeuNienhuis of Overisel.
circumference,
1802.
Chicago; and 'four brothers, Abe
he had arrived in the
Co- and served aa president of the leh of Grand Haven are visiting
Peter Wyngarden was a Sunday Van Hoven, Simon Van De Luy
ttm New Guinea where he
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs. ater and Cyprus Van De Luyster,
ton! of education in 1906. at the home of M. Notier in this
fruit With Co. r.
Gerrit De Vree.
Otter survivor* are the wid- city beforee going to Puebk),
all of Zeeland, and Dr. Nelson Van
in Oct* ow, Clara E. and ,a daughter Mrs, where Mr. Vander Meulen will
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kamps ad De Luyster o< Louisiana.;
in tht
»-CdariM«lh fa Nw
children of Zeeland were Sunday
GrlU Ol Cleveland. O. W*l. take charge ot a church.
FumtiI serviceswere held Wedguesta of Mr. and Mra. H^Wyn.Zetland news included:Bom
Mr. and Mra. Joiu$reuslnlLa
girl; to
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST
was made on ths- results of her recruit training^ aptitude tests. The

News

Men

HoDand

of

in Training

i

completed course of study includes operating navy radio transmitting and receiving equipment,
enciphering and deciphering navy
code messagesand the basic operating principle*of all navy radio
and electricalequipment.
P.fc. Thomas E. Van Dahm, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Van
Dahm of 264 Pine Ave. recently
completed the orientation course
at an air service command sta-

Serving Under the
Offers Full Line

Stars and Stripes

Haan Motor Sales. 211 Central Ave., under the management
of Willard Haan. assisted by his
father William Haan. has been
in business for three and one-half
years and specializesIn tune-up
tion preparatory to overseas duty and carburetion with a complete
with the army air forces. Men at line of Sun motor test equipment.
They also have a complete line
the base were given instructionin
chemical warfare defense and per- of Hudson parts, Goodyear tires,
an operational framing field in the tinent tips on staying healthy in a Dayton fan belts. Champion
United States, he will receive an combat theatre.Pfc. Van Dahm sparkplugs, Kendall oils and
overseas asirignment.Williams en- attended Hope college prior to en- greases, and seat covers for most
car models.
tered the army six months ago tering service.
Ttie firm has added a new Sioux
Among soldiersof Uncle Sam's
from high school.
Feminine Bluejacket Dorothy V. army who will ofler "curb sen- valve refacer and reseater to
Bell. 35, daughter of Mrs. J. V. ice" for war-scarred vehicles from their modem equipment. They alEyck of Holland, was enrolled re- jeeps to half-trackswith their mo- so have a complete bumping and
cently in the naval trainingschool bile ordnance company in repair- refimshing service headed by
at Miami university.Oxford. 0.. ing trucks at the roadside in the Peter Kraak. Mr. Haan handles
where she is learning fundament- European theatre of operations is Willard batteries and has a Wilals of radio communication. Her Corp. Cecil J. F.vsenburgh of 67U lard fast charger and slow chargselection to the specialty school Michigan Ave. The mobile units er.
are veritablerolling machine whops
Harry Mullin is the chief mecwith facilities for making parts hanic and also heads the mechani. t easily obtainedThey insure a cal department. Vern Reyburn
minimum of delay in getting vehi- i.s salesman for the good line of
cles back into action. Tins main- used cars that are bought, sold,
tenance company now operates in and traded.
a base ordnance depot in southern
England and services vehicles

Corp. M. L. Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams, 282
East 13th St., was graduatedthia
week from the AAF trainingcommand's flexible gunnery school at
Buckinghamfield near Fort Myers, Fla. Now qualifiedas an aerial gunner, he will soon become a
member of the air forces' bomber
crews. Following crew training at

damaged
Lubrication

16th

The missionarysociety, which
was to meet Wednesday afternoon, was postponed for one week
because of the Mission Feat to be
held on that day at Zeeland park.

Vu Zoom

Jacob M.

SgtHVanOssof 0( Hudsonvillo Pum*

Zeeland, Aug. 3 (Special)— Jtcob M. Van Zoeren, 71. died in hia
Gift
Is
home at Hudsonville Friday after
Lee Smith of Detroit, who was
a lingering Illness.Survivor* In*
After 30 years of servic# to in Holland because of the death
W'ord has been received by Mr. elude the widow, tha former
of hia father, Bert L. Smith, also
and Mrs. Bert Van Oaa of James- Tonle Ver Hage; o^e son,
Holland, the Du Saar Photo and
called on his wife and children town that their aon. Sgt. Roger of Zeeland; one daughter, Mi
Gift shop has been sold to Albert at the home of Mr and Mrs. PetVan Oss, 29. was killed in action la Vander Weide of Grand
er Klynstra during the past week.
Schaafsma.
and four grandchild
4
in France June 8.
The young men who left from
The business started on River
Memorial services are being
Funeral service* were held Mon*
Ave. m 1914 in the Art Gamier, here last week to enter military planned for Monday at 8 p.m. In day from the Yntama FUnenj
service were Harvey J. Witteng- Jamestown Reformed church.
home with Rev. W.J. Hilmert offl*
shop before moving to th« prwent
en, Gerrit Holst ege, James VicSgt.
Van
Oss
entered
service dating. Burial was In Georg*
local ion, the < J Peaaink building
torie and Don Machiele.
Aug. 20, 1942 and receivedhia town cemetery.
in 1921, buying out Paul Colter.
training at Fort Banning, Ga. He
new
alar
has
been
placed
Tie ahop moved acrosa the atreet
was a graduate of Byron Center
while the present store, now own- on the service flag of the ReformHigh school and of Hope college.
ed by Walter Walsh waa being ed church for Junior Zoet, makBefore Induction he served as a
ing
the
16th
one
from
the
local
built.
state policeman.
Hioto finishingwas a hobby of church in service.
Surviving besides tha parents
Marvin Huyser entertained sevMr. Du Saar and the gift stock
are a brother, Ensign Willis BurWas the hobby of Mra. Du Saar. eral of hia friends at his home
ton Van Oss and a sister, Joyce,
They worked together for nearly Wednesday afternoon on tiis birthof Jamestown, a teacher In the
20 years. Ten years ago Mr. Du day anniversary.
enjoyable
Howard City Schools.
Saar died and Mn. Du Saar took time was spent playing games.
Sgt. Van Oss's death occurred
over the business.Since that tune, Refreshments were served by his
Phone MSB
the same day his brother Ens. 171 S. 0th
she has operated alone with the mother, Mrs. Cy Huyser. The Al- Van Oss married the former Miss
Pvt. Marvin E. Dykstra, son of
ad of efficientclerks and photo umni of the Christian school will Noli Nies of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dykstra, 495 finishers.
hold an annual outing at Tunnel
Harrison Ave., is with an infantry
It is with deep regret that ow- park Friday night.
Vatican City comprises an area
Water SYSTEMS
division somewhere in Italy. He ing to her health, Mrs. Du Saar
Rev. Stof of Calvin seminary only about as large as an average
is compelled to sell. She will mitt was In charge of the services at
was bom July 16, 1925, in Holland.
18-hole golf course.
greatly her many friends and acHe attended Holland Christian quaintancesthat drop in daily, the Christian Reformed church
Sunday.
Soldiersuse twics as much
Make The
srtiool*before his induction Oct. she says.
soap as civilians.
28, 1943. He has been stationed
Since March. Mrs. Du Saar has
Water Do The
at ('amp Blanding. Ha . and Camp
l>ecn operatingthe Mar-Do milMeade, Md. He recently met Pvt. linery shop at 13 West 8th St. The
Running!
William Ten Brink, a neighbor, shop carries exclusivemillinery The pickle factory has opened
who is also in Italy.
and accessories. Alterationson Its doors for this years pickle
garments are also made The shop season.

Sold

Jamestown

Killed

FURNITURE

UPH015TERING
REPAIRING

An

LAKE

C. H.

St

— -—aa

lines.

Fillmore

Ideal Cleaners

Offers the Best

1

Phone 9121

$ Photo,

A

j

MEENG’S
STANDARD SERVICE

Du Saar

ran.

ents Mr. and Mrs William Haan of
route 4 after serving 26 months
overseas with the air corps.
Seaman 1 'C .lack Erwin Stroop.
The Ideal Dry Cleaners. 18
20. 248 West 20th St., has completed the course of training in College Ave , owned and operated
the aviation ordnanccman schools by Herman Beukrma and Robert
at the naval air technical training Visscher, cleans all spring clothes
center.Memphis. Tenn. He is the in even the most delicate fabrics
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stroop. and shades, and also cleans the
Dale Warren Vanden Brink. 18. finest iace curtains,drapes, quilts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Van- furs and upholstering.The Ideal
den Brink. 70 East 17th St., is i cleaner trucks and drivers mainreceiving his initial naval indcx-- tain an efficient and prompt sert final ion at the US. naval trainvice at all t.mcs. ('all 2465 for
ing center. Great Lakes. Ill The prompt pick up and delivery ser"hoot" trainingconsists of iastruc- vice.
tion in seamanship,military drill
Only Die h.ghest quality cleanand general naval procedure.
ing fluid with an o.l base is used

Quick-charging battery aervlct

River at

French front

S/Sgt. C.len Haan is now home
Simonizing
on furlough and visitinghis parTire Service

—

Washing

in the

—

gatuck.

Shop

For Servicing

1944
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KEEP YOUR CAR

LOOKING HEW

carries

La France hosiery.

FENDER and BODY REPAIR

Threshing Is the order of the
day in Fillmore.

Mooi Roofing Co.

This Is ne time te permit yeur
car er truck te leek shabby.
Bring yeur car er truck te Ter
Hear Auto Ce. for complete
bumper te bumper eervice>

Mr. and Mrs Dick

Vander
Kamp announce the coming marCornelius Vereeke, wtio was riage in August of their daughoperated on for removal of an ter. Sophia, to Jack Arena of
Expert Workmanship
eye cataract last Tuesday morn- Kalamazoo.
Reasonable Prlcaa
The George Mooi Roofing Co., 29 ing, has been improving nicely and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton TimmerEast Sixth St., sells asphalt roof- will probably return home from
TER HAAR AUTO CO.
ing. a new product excellent for Blodgett hospital some time dur- man entertained with a party and
Bulck-PentlasOoelsre
shower
in
honor
of
Jerry
Bonzefarm u*e. This roofing keeps the* ing this week.
laar, who is home on furlough,
moisture out of the barn and proMrs. John Scholten of Coopersand his fiancee of Detroit. They
tects the crops and slock. Asphalt
viile, formerly of this place.' unroofing productsare also widely derwent an appendectomy Friday expect to be married during his
MAKE IT
furlough.
recognizedfor their high degree at Zeeland hospital.
of resistance to fire Sparks and
The Kraker family attended the
Mrs. William Barnes is conwhich gives garmentsa much sett- embers die out quickly and withfined to her bed with a heart ail- family reunion at Allendalereer finish. Not all cleaning estab- out damage on their fire retard- ment.
cently. Robert Kraker spent sevCommissioned Ensign
iishments can use such a fluid ant surface. This roofing solves
An all church picnic sponsored eral days there with relatives.
At Cornell University
however, because only the larger many roofing problems because it
by die Sunday school of the ReEdwin Lieuwen. son of Mr. and plants have the facilit.esto remove is suited to every differentkind of
formed church will be held Aug.
Mrs. John Lieuwen. 25 East 19th the odor left by tins preparation. roof on the farm. Besides being
19 at Zeeland City park.
The firm stresses the import- easy to apply, asphalt roofing is
St., was commissionedas an enAbout 150 were present at the
sign in the navy in exercises July ance of cleaning and pressing of economical and durable. It is trim
Golden
Chain meeting held at
26 at Cornell University, Itha- clothing of all kinds to conserve and neat and adds color to any
the Reformed church Thursday
ca. N Y. He enlisted in the navy in and permit longer wear of gar- barn.
Hits It Clean**!!
July. 1943, and for eight months ments In these times it is also esThe company also handles stone- night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veldman of
studied at the University of Cali- sential to be sure that only the wall board, the asbestos-cement
Keep
your suits, Srssoos, work
•HADE
SHRUBS
fornia in the V-12 program. He best chemicals are used in the building material produced by the Decatur were Sunday guests of
clothes in active eervlee for tke
EVERGREENS
duration by havlns them sleened
then took advanced deck training cleaning business.Ideal uses only Ruberoid-F.ternit Co. This is a their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
— Dig It youraalf —
frequently by - our exports.
at Cornell for four months before the best.
new wonder building material, Veldman. Mrs. Veldman will conGreatly Reduced Prlceel
1 nay'll come bask oolorbrl|ht
being commissioned.He had been
priorityand ration free and is on tinue her stay this week with her
... Juat like now!
attending the University of Calif- TO INVESTIGATE( HARGES
the market for all farm owners parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sietsma at
Coopersvilie.
ornia for two years before his enand
constructors
of
other
small
Washington,Aug. 1 (UP l— Sen.
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
Corp. and Mrs. Robert Barnes
listment.He is on leave in Holland Harley M. Kilgore.D., W. Ya., has buildings.
“The House of i0TTleer
PHONE
3663
and is to report on the East coast announced that his senate miliThis material Is moderatelypric- stationed at a camp in Georgia Is
Sth at Celle«e Phene MSS
Aug. 5 to be assigned to an aux- tary affairs .subcommittee will in- ed and is made of non-critical home on furlough with his parents,
iliary ship on duty in the Atlantic. vestigate charges that American material and has been thoroughly Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman visited
| tanks are interiorto the German tested and proved in service. It
Coal mined in the ^ United pn)(iucts.
may be effectivelyused in build- Thursday evening with Mr. and
States has an annual value | He said the inquiry was the re- ing granaries, hog houses, brood- Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers at East Saugreater than that of a!: o tiier sult of published reports that the er houses, self-feeders,and milkmetal or minerals combined
German Mark V and Mark VI houses. It will not decay and is
tanks were superiorto the Al- permanentlydurable. It is smooth
Your car hae prebably already served
At flood stage, the Amazon river lies' best, and of editorial sugges- and clean and easy to apply.
you much longer than you expected It
The
Mooi
(V,
which
is
headed
tions
that
live
Truman
investigatincreases hundreds of miles in
BERN DETERS
would. Don't neglect Ite care now.
width, innundaiingthousands of ing committee ascertain whether by George Mooi and his hroiliers.
MARTIN DIEKEMA
square mile.1* of densely-forested American ordnance has fallen Cornei! and Herman, has long
Complete line ef Hudaon Parte
All Work Guaranteed
been known in Holland for the ieshort in this regard.
adjacent land.
putable products they handle
Goodyear Tirea — Dayten Fen Salta
8tudebaker*Packard-De8oto
There is no job too large or loo
Plymouth
ATTEND CONVENTION
Grand Haven Aug. 1 Special! small for the firm to tackle It i> 31 Weat 16th 8t. (corner River)
ilwil/ifiotueri — Among those from Grand Hav- an expert on all types of shingles
PHONE 7231
21 1 Central Ave.
. Phene 7241
en who expected to attend the Re- tile and built up asphalt. A <ompublican state convention in Grand plete line of Ruberoid products is
Rapids as delegates today are carried by the firm.
Cora Vande Water, Fred C. EhrWhether life last for .vevrntren
mann. Anna Van Horssen, HerMcCormick'Deerinf
man Coster and KatherineHead- or seventy years, the main tiling

Beaverdam

Has New Product

WEAR

ELECTRIC
It

GEE'S
IIS E. Sth

Phono Till

rrs PATRIOTIC
TO BE PAT1ENTI
Wo

endeavorto maintainMr

I

high atandard of serviceova* Ir|
war time. Wt appreciate

patience and

whan

unavoidable delay*
ether annoyancesoccur i‘
war time condttiane.Wc
cur boat effort to help you
the Wheolt that Servo

D*ck*r Ch«rrol*L

lac.

2th at River Ave.

CLOSING OUT

QUALITY

NURSERY

PROMPT

...

STOCK

PRINTING

TREES

Circulars, Stationery, Mailing
Plecea. Forma, Blotters
and Catalog*

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

I

Ntlii Nursery

10th

9 Eaat
Phone 2326
"Complete Printing House"

YOUR FAITHFUL

(

'

- 11
Teke •

HAAN MOTOR SALIS

i

Conserve Your

Car with

EBEUNKs/

PAINT

Have your old car look

new again with a

like

331 RIVER

AVE.-

PHONE 9496

Printing and publishing

FOR YOUR

fifth

plete and expert paint job.

Paint preserve* the life of

I

jFARM EQUIPMENT!

is Christian character.

ley.

com-

ROOFING

rank1-

among U.S. industries

homo front
fighters ... whon thore'e
not time for a meal drink
pure
V

milk.
—

™

Call ua.

AUTO SALES
1

CONSUMERS

ESSENBURG

5 ELECTRIC
8th CO.

8-16 W. 7th

•51 W.

1

Phone 4811

HOLURD READY R00FIR6

J
•

FllntkoteProducta

j

of

•

give,

and

Complete Real

SL

COLLEGE
AVENUE

N E 92

1

9

CALL

BEN L. VAN LENTE

Henry

PHONE
7133

LESS HELP
TAKES MORE TIME
Time wee when we used to be able
to offer you 24-hour eervlco
but
%hlngs have changed,drastically,
those of ue who ere left ire giving

—

you our boet.

Your picture problem* arc our*

Montello

Park
—

Into Yoor

Whon
Your Homo

UPHOLSTERING CO.

With

GERRIT ALDERINK
Phonb 4400

Come

In and let us help yeu.

J

—

In

atmosphere of the ' HER
KELDER whenever you pop
In. A superb glees of beer
hee built our reputationarid
shall keep Itl Keep up your
morale. Stop In often.

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

WARM

SL

FRIEND

TAVERN

I

and

—

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIt

WAYNE

FORT

SOUTH

BEND KOKOMO

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS,
6th and

MARION

Central

Phons

8101

INC.

Holland, Mich.

RECAP Your Smooth

Complete Change of
Keeps Your Car Running
Smooth

Tires

TEXACO
CO.

1

Phone 3711

6.70

PR1NS SERVICE
Sth and Columbia

-

^

*

STEKETEE TIRE STORE

...

.......

MOTHS#////
BERLOU

MOTH

I-BM-ETEflT
ASBESTOS-CEMENTSIDING

-V

GET RID OF

PHONE 2041

rrH and RIVER

]

DUCTB

PRO

1.00 X 11 Tiro

Drive to today aad las ai Repot jtw
Urea theroegbly.If Uey need reeaseiaf,
bare it dene at ease ae yea WfB bo ready
for you next tiro ----^

Phono 2167

J

I

Oil Regularly

BUIS
71 E. Sth

fellowship oboundo
the Informal friendly

MUNCIE ANDERSON LOUISVILLI CINCINNATI

Mineral*

LEMMEN COAL

Let ue reupheleter your Chairs
ind Couches — A completeline

Focfctf LottOfton

You

-

KATHRYN SCHAAFSMA
ALBERT SCHAAFSMA

:

Let Us

Costing

COLONIAL TIMBE1TEX

CARLET0N CLEANERS
ARTHUR ALDKRINK

fttbcfc

'V

Good

welcome all who are InteraatedIn good pictures

RENOVATING 4 RECOVERING

Yov

AFTER WORK

portant part.

2024

of fine Fabrics for your selection

MORE WORK

Phone 4111

APERK-UP

In the manufactureof Glue
Coal product* hav* a moat im-

COTTON MATTRESSES
REBUILDING INNER SPRING
MATTRESSES

SI

BETWEEN HOLLAND

GLUE-

Estate

ttf River Avenue

R.R. 4— U.S.

INTERSTATE

The Moit Useful of
All

Service

to us for all insurance,

will

COAL

Benj. Speet, Prop.
186 W. 27th
Phone 9671

and Insurance

gladly too,

Get protection plus assurance.
177

P H O

BROS.

DAIRY

COMMON CARRIERS

CONSUMERS DAIRY

REAL ESTATE

So don’t let coverage worry you,

Come

Holland

WE WRITE ALL FORMS

INSURANCE

We

Did You Know

Is

Advice we

On M-21 Half Mila East

—

BEGINNING AUGUST 1st.

)

MILK

eo full of energy health, calcium,
aunahlne and Vitamin D.

Call 9051
i

Undtr Nbw Managtmwnt

J

•

International Trucks

^
:

In a hearty well-balancedbreak
faat- Cereals topped with fruit
end rich milk are a fine atarter
for tha day.
Be 8ure U'a Pure

repaira In time to preeerve end con*erve the
thing* you have!

SERVICE

! A. De Visser Son*

;

for the whole family

Have

SALES A

from

BAREMAN

and distinctive gifts!

NUTRITION

appearance.

I

•

and SIDING

the car ... Improves its

OTTAWA

•
;

O&mjtfiSl>Icop

tore

In the eervlco,

SERVANT

AUT0 REPAIRING

-

FIIITEIS
tl, free) the

SPRAT

pro-

tect* yonf

•INSECTICIDES

ERTERTAIIING TOHIQHT?

New Improved

QREENTOX GARDEN SPRAY
KOPPER QUEEN
«

.

Plants
40 BPRAY

for Mildew on

BLACK LEAP

I

DOW POTATO SPRAY

J

of

LEAD

—

KRYOCIDE D50— for dusting ’ •
. PUBTINQ SULPHUR i

—

*

Gordon and Field Boodo
Vitality Foada

•

against

\

S

-

ARSENATE

>v„//<

«

Lillie

WAR COMMITTEE THIS
AFTERNOON?

GALOT-

Why

not servo a simple meaft*-'
Accent it with some tf our dolh
clous rellvBretda, Cakes, Plea,
or Cookies to make It Important

Pretty little hat— to show
off smooth halndoo. ielf
bows at oldoo and tiny face
Veil.

1;
Mar-Do Milllnory

0.

CookOMpasy

Telepheno

STM

A

vor Ave'.'Ml River

TRIUMPH BARE SHOP

IS West Sth St.

MRS. D.

J.

DU SAAR,

Prop.

104

CENTRAL AE.

turn ttur
furs, eta,

wc

will

imago for 10 yearn
jpair, replace or

actual

vahw

treated,

back our

with

men

'

of

. - r.

10-Year Guarnnt**
Let ua explain how little
unusual moth protection
cost you. Phone I89S.

CWXM*

Tranefar
Storaga “

i,

'

i.

n

\\,

.11 'I

w lypipjiw

wm
i.

•
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Mrs. Anthony Uevense, 41 East

De Kraker Awaits
Assignmait After

K

51 Fliglit Missions

21st St., a son Tuesday night; to
Pvt. and Mrs. Ernest O.verkamp,
route 2, a son Tuesday (the father is overseas); to Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Lampen, route 2, Hamilton,

Found Dead

fill the unexpiredterm of C. M.
Selby, who resigned on account of
leaving the city.
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented report of Inspection of the boiler at Holland hospital by the Hartford Steam Boil-

in

FennviUe Home

a daughter Tuesday, Belly Ann;
and to Mr. and Mrs. George Ten
Have, 372 East Fifth St., a son

—

FennviUe,Aug. 3 (Special)
Funeral services for Robert Shannon, 82, were held Monday at 2
p.m. from the Burch funeral home
,in FennviUe. Mr. Shannon waa
found dead in his bathroom Saturday night by neighbors who were
investigating. The coroner estimated he had been dead 24 hours

Tuesday.

er InspectionInsurance Co. It
was reported thgt 3 tubes were

Storm King Go. on 6th St. Mr. Te of Kalamazoo,Mich., as Architect
Roller Mated that not only qmoke for the proposed municipal recraa- f
from this plant was causing a nui- tion building. It was explained
sance, but also particles of shellac brieflythat the Agreement which
and dust from the blower which U being proposedis quite similar
were going Into the air.
to that approved by the Council
Aldemian Steffens also report- sometime ago with another archied that they have a condition in tect, but was not consummated.
the Weat end of the City from the . This Agreement provide* that
Doughnut Corporationthat has the City does not obligate itself
been causing a considerable beyond $1200.00 for preliminary
amount of odor during the past plans and sketches.It does proyear and this has not as yet been vide, however, for the employment

found in a leaky conditionand the
remainder, with the exception of
Navifitor, Graduate
6 tubes that were replaced in 1942,
were rather thin and no longer
Of Hope, Hat DFC, Air
considered reliable. It is recom- eliminated.
of an architecton a 6 per cent bamended that all old tubes be re- not as yet been eliminated.
Medal, Purple Heart
sis if the citizens of Holland vote
placed.Clerk reported having conAfter some further discussion to bond for such a building, such
tacted the Hospital on this matter between those present and Mr. vote to be held before July 1, 1945,
was releasedafter x-rays and
and was informed these old tubes Gopn and the Alderman, it was
treatment. With her was Lucille
It was moved by Alderman
have already been replaced.
moved by Alderman Slagh, 2nd by Mooi, 2nd by Streur, that the City
Corino, also of Elms hotel, who
w hen found.
Accepted and filed.
De Pree, that all these nuisances
also fell while bicycling and was
He was born in Ganges town- A delegation was present from be referred to the Civic Improve- enter into such a contract with
treated for burns and lacerations
Louis C. Kingscott and Associates
ship May 5, 1862, and always Jiv- the east end of the City who live
ment Committee together with Inc., and that the Mayor and Cleric
below the right knee.
ed in this vicinity. He farmed for in the vecinity of the Micia Gas the City Attorney and Aldermen
be authorized to sign the AgreeMr. and Mrs. John Sprick and
several years and in 1906 he be- and ElectricCo. Plant.
Slagh and De Pree.
ment on behalf of the City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kragt are
came rural mail carrieron what is
Mayor Schepers called for a
Before leaving.Mr. De Waard,
Adopted all voting Aye.
spending the week in a trailer at
now route 3, FennviUe.- He retired spokesman to present their case on behalf of the delegation preOttawa beach. ,
The Pastwar Planning Commitabout 12 years ago. He was mar- and Mr. Neal De Waard stated sent, stated that they feel they do
tee presentedanother resolution
Lt. (jgl George Bos worth left
ried twice and his last wife died that thh was not the first time that definitely have a grievanceand
which provides for making an apTuesday to return to Livermore,
in 1930. Since then he lived alone. they have appeared before the would like to see some concerted
plication to the Michigan Planning
Cal., where he is a navy instrucSurvivingare two sons, Major Council to protest against the nui- action taken to eliminate as much
Commission for funds in the
tor, after spending a week with
George Shannon of Detroit and sance caused by smoke and fumes as possibleof this nuisance.
amount of $9000.00 to finance the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Harvey of Otsego, and a daughter, from the G*s plant.
During the discussionit was re- drawing up of plans and apecifiBosworth of 7 West 15th St. His
Mr. De Waard mentioned the orted to Mr. Goon that from cer- cations for such a recreationbuildMiss Sadie Shannon, R. N., of San
wife plans to make an extended
Marino,
Cal.; two grandchildren act that there may be other scour- tain locations in that neighbor- ing. Under a recent statue adopvisit here later.
and four great grandchildren; two ces that cause some nuisance;how- hood there is a definitegas smell ted by the State Legislatureauch
Among a large group of local
brothers, William of Ganges and ever, they were all convinced that which they feel is caused from Planning Commission is authoriRepublicans who attended the
the principal offender is the Gas broken mains.
James of Allegan.
zed by law to pay up to 50 per cent
state GOP convention in Grand
He was a member of the Wes- Co. Mr. De Waard stated that
Mr. Goon stated that he was ve- of preparing plans for such a post,
Rapids Monday were Charles Mcpersonally
he
has
put
forth
considleyan Methodist church of Allegan
ry appreciative of the assistance war structure.
Bride, Alex Van Zanten, Dr. Bruce
and until last fall he drove there erable effort during the past years that their Company has received
Adopted.
M. Raymond, John Galien, Verto attend the services. The pastor to keep the Lake clean from pollu- from the differentcity employees Communictiona from Board* aid
non Ten Cate, Harold Klaasen,
of the church officiated at the tion and he was just as anxious to and other citizens who have reporCity Officer.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. VandenLi Donald Da Krakar
rites. Burial was in FennviUe see the City kept clean. Mr. De ted to them gas odors which they
The claims approved by the folberg, Arthur Van Duren, Simon
Miami Beach, Fla.. Aug. 3
cemetery.
Waard further stated that he real- felt came from broken mains and owing Boards were ordered certi"Our crew flew the ‘Piatol Packin’ Henkel, John Marcus and Corized that this is something on in all these cases they have remefied to the Council for payment:
Mama’ 39 missions without ever nelius Vander Meulen.
which it might be impossible to died the situation promptly.
Hospital Board- - -$3769.60
The marriage of Miss June Nifailing to reach and bomb the target perfection; however, he fejt, Reports of Standing Committees
Library Board ..... 250.05
col
and
Pvt.
Carl
E.
Ebel
which
get— on her 40th raid another
and the other residentsin the viciCommittee on Ways and Means
Park and Cemetery Board
(From Wedneftday’H Sentinel)
crew took her out and was shot was to have been solemnized Sat
nity felt, that a considerable im- reported for informationof the
---- 2247.46
urday in Norfolk, Va„ will take
The Christian Endeavor Sunday provement could be made over the Council that they have recently
down!”
Board Public Works - 10662.01
place in Holland in October.
night
was
led
by
Mrs.
A.
Van
present
situation.
He
mentioned
First Lt. Donald De Kraker,
had a meeting with a Mr. Cole
Board Public Works (Fgt. on
________
_____ _________
Persons interested in knitting
the
fact that
in some _of______
the larger who represents an appraising
28, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Peter De
cargo of coal) ...... 11.412.20
The monthly consistory meeting cities they have practicallyover- firm. This is in regard to an apKraker, 231 West 17th St.. Hol- army and navy gloves for the Red
Allowed. (Said claim* on file
was held Monday evening.
come the smoke nuisance and it praisal of all residentialproper- in Clerk’s and Board of Public
land, Mich., told this story at Cross are asked to contact Mrs.
C.
Adrian
Bort.
production
manaThe county C. E. union picnic was his opinion that with proper ties that was referredto the Comarmy air forces redistributionstaWorks Ofices for public inspecwill be held at Kollen park Fri- firing and proper equipment and mittee sometime ago.
tion No. 2 in Miami Beach where ger of the Red Crass in Holland.
tion,)
Mrs.
George
Oudemolen
and
day
night.
attention a great deal of this nuihe is now awaiting reassignment
Committee further stated that
Board of Public Works reported
A daughter, Nancy Elaine, was sance could be eliminated.
to duty within the continental Mrs. Margaret Onofin of South
they were receivinga definite quo- the collectionof $30,114.63;City
Haven
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Casborn
to
Seaman
2/C
and
Mrs.
Ben
Mr.
Marine
Brandt,
who
was
United States.,
tation from Mr. Cole and also had Treasurer - $12,214.% - for misCuperus at the Holland iaspital, present also spoke stating that as written to the ClemenshawCo.,
One of the B-24 Liberator navi- sioni and children of Chicago viscellaneous items, and $122,167.21
July 27. Mrs. Cuperus Ls making janitor of the Sixth Reformed another appraisal firm, for a quogator’s toughest missions was a ited Mr. and Mrs. Steven Oudemofor summer tax collections.
len,
Sr.,
Sunday.
Church,
he
was
obliged
last
Sunher home with her brother and
raid on Marseilles in May, two
tation on making an appraisal of
Accepted and TreasurerorderTies Pruis, Misses Antoinette
sister-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. La- day to clase the windows because all our residential properties.
missions before he was scheduled
ed charged with the amount*.
of
the
smell
and
smoke
caused
by
Varano, Lois Kronemeyer, Elizaverne Cook, while her husband is
for return to the United States.
Claims and Accounts Committee
Adjourned.
in the navy. He is stationed at the Gas plant.
"Over the target we had two beth Kools, Sophia Vander Kamp,
reported having examined claims OP'HKT
Mr.
Earl
Goon,
local
manager
Dorothy
Immink,
Marian
Mulder
Great
Lakes.
111.
engines knocked out," he recalled.
in the sum of $13,719.71,and reOscar Peterson - City Clerk
Seaman 2/ C Elmer Lewis Ber- for the Gas Co., who was present, commended payment thereof.
"We tried to dive out of the and Anna Siebach are enrolled in
slated
that
he
had
been
of
the
opinthe
six
week
course
at
Western
ens
of
Boston.
Mass.,
Ls
enjoying
a
Allowed.
formation, but the whole group
furlough with his parents and ion that conditionswere not as bad
dove with us. We couldn’t tell Michigan college, Kalamazoo.
Sewer Committee reported for
friends here. Mrs. Berens, who is as represented.Mr. Goon stated information of the Council that a
them our predicament,for our Misses Margaret Van Vyven and
staying with her husband, also ac- that about a year ago they had a joint meeting had been held beradio was out. When I look back Cleo Rutgers and Chapin Me AlSERVICE
combustionengineer here to study tween the representativesof Ottacompanied him home.
on It, it seems funny, but it wasn’t lister are taking the 16 week
$9 Cast 9th
Phona SHI
the
situation
and
as
a
result
had
course.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Berens
of
when it was happening.
wa and Allegan Counties and the
Gilbert Vandar Water, Mgr.
put
in
a
new
type
of
grate
as
re‘The rest of the bombers finally
Three Rivers spent the week-end
Mrs. William Winter and chilCity Engineer and City Attorney
commended. Mr. Goon further and other committee members in
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
with their parents here.
left us to be protected by fighter dren, William. Jr., and Lynn, have
cover, and we started to throw returnedto their home, 29 West
Sgt. Fred S. Sal. who is station- stated they are using a good grade regard to the construction of a
" out everything moveable to light- 12th St., after spending the past
ed at Camp Howze, Tex., is en- of coal which is fired by an "Iron drain in the southeast end of the
CHEMICALLY GROW>'
I matoes.
en the plane.
toying a furlough at his home Fireman Stoker." Mr. Goon fur- City which concerns both Ottawa
three months with Lt. fsg) WilTomatoes are grown chemically
ther itated that he would be very and Allegan Countiesas well as
Plants started from seed Feb. here.
“Our base was in Italy, but we liam Winter at Port Hueneme, Cal.
headed for Corsica,where our pilot Lt. Winter, of the navy medical by the Stanton Co. in the Youngs- 24 are now over seven feet tall
Mrs. Jacob Van Den Bosch and happy to work with any committee the City of Holland.
made a downwind landing on a corps, is now stationed near Pearl ma greenhouseat Lakewood. The as shown in lower picture and Chester Paul and Mrs. Minard or group of men who might be in
The Committee then called upon
small fighter field. We stopped Harbor, Hawaii, and expects to be pictures show how nutritioussolu- have been producing ripe toma- Mulder and Ronald Dean were a position to help them further the City Attorney to explain the
tion is fed through silica sand to toes since early in June. Two or
just short of an embankment.”
visitorsat the home of Mr. and overcome some of this smoke nui- law in regard to the construction
sent soon to an advanced base in
the roots of four plants in a box •hree plants seeded in Sept. I. , Mrs. Laverne Cook Friday.
sance which is being complained of open drains. Mr. Ten Cate reLt De Kraker was wounded by the South Pacific.
measuring 4J feet long.
about this evening.
1943. were moved to the preg^pt
flak otv a raid to bomb an airported that there now is a law on
Mrs. Lucien Montminy and chilBoth Alderman De Pree and the Statue books which permits
Alt hough F. W., Stanton, presi- • location from a green house pn
C»ft factory at Styker, Austria. dren of Fall River, Mass., have
Slagh stated that they have been the dumping of raw sewage into
!
flew 51 missions and was been spending the past two weeks dent of the company, visited sev- State Street in Holland in Mafth
called by citizens in this vicinity the open drains. However, this
awarded the Distinguished Flying with the former’s parents. Mr. eral establishments in various of this year. These are now over
from time to time. Mr. De ^Pree law has been changed but does not
Ooss, the Air Medal with five oak and Mrs. Sylvester Zych, 54 West parts of the country which use 16 feet tall and have been prostated that he had been in the vi- become effective until 1945, which
leaf clusters, and the Purple First St. Mr. Montminy plans to the solution,he designed his own ducing continuously since January
quantitysystem for feeding the 1.
cinity many times unknown to any prevents such practice.
1
arrive in Holland Monday to
of the residents there, but during
Full productionis expectedto
It was further reported that anHe was graduated from Holland spend two weeks here, after plants. Ail moving parts are
the times that he has been there, other hearing will be held later on
* he attained by November and carHigh school in 1936, and in 1940 which the family will return to
he never saw the chimney belch- after some definite plans have
Becau.sethe solution contains nod through to the first of Aughe received his A. B. degree from Fall River.
ing smoke.
a balanced diet, the plants are. ex- ust of next year,
Hope college, Holland. Before enbeen adopted and at that time the
John T. Groters. route 4. is in a
Mr. Slagh. however, stated that City will be represented to look
ceptionally sturdy and luxuriant The upper picture of the feedtering the army in June, 1941, he
satisfactorycondition in Holland
he has seen times when there was after its interests.
was employed as a chemist at hospital following a major opera- in their growth and production, ing of the plants ls one of several
but their root systems are not so taken by the horticulturaldeparta considerable amount of smoke
Chemical SpecialtiesInc., Zeeland, tion there Tuesday.
Mr. Ten Cate furtherstated that
large as on garden grown tomato ment of Michigan State college
belching from this chimney. Al- the City's interests is in seeing
A brother,Pfc. Fred S. Sal. has
derman Slagh further stated that that no raw sewage Ls emptied inAt AAF redistributionstation been in the army since Sept. 29 plants, due to the fart that almost when three members visited the
no effort is requiredin finding greenhouse in June. Due to the
he was of the opinion that a large to any open drains which would
No. 2, where Lt. De Kraker is be- 1943.
their food and moisture.Many frequent use of gas for pe.st examount of this nuisance is caused in any way effect the City of Holing processed,
returnees
The ladies auxiliaryof the Holby the carelessnessnf the employ- land.
from theatersof operation are ex- land post office clerks held its comment that the fruit tastes termination the green house Ls not
sweeter than garden grown to- open for inspection.
ees in the manner in which they
amined by specially selected mediReports of Special Committee*
monthly meeting Tuesday afterfire the boilers.
cal and classification officers noon in the home of Mrs. Dick
The Postwar Planning CommitIn this connection. Alderman Te tee reported that they have had
whose findingsare used in recomKlein, 37 East 10th St.
Roller reported that he also has several meetings and have now
mending new assignments. Theme
had complaints recently in regard come to an agreement with Louis
of the AAF redistribution
program
to the nuisance caused by the C. Kingscott and Associates.Inc.
is designation of each man to
duty for which he is best fitted. At
a redistributionstation,returnees
live under conditions that encourDoll shows, one of the most in- doll; Sarah Dixon, the best girl
Corp. Donald L. Van Huis Is
age natural response to processteresting of ail annual events in
ing, the greater part of their twodoll Gladys Kiokentveld. the the son of Mr. and Mrs. John L#
the summer school program m
week stay being devoted to rest
smallest doll; June Kirkwood, Van Huis, 271 West 17th St. He
and recreation.
Holland, were held m several
was born May 4. 1920. in Holland
the cutest rag doll; Mary Hardy,
schools Friday morning
Lt. De Kraker spent a week
and Ls a graduate of Holland high
funniest; Glennyce Kleis. best
In Longfellow school winners
school. He was inducted into the
with his family in Holland before
Dutch
doll and the be-.t ornawere; For the largest family,
going to Miami Beach. He is _
army Nov. 24, 1943. He is now
Elaine Ford, with 57 dolls, Inst. mental doll. Her doll and buggy stationedwith the Army Engibrother of Police Officer Isaac De
Kraker.
Geraldine Phillips, second, and tied foi frist place with thoge neers at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
Lois Phillips, third, tor the larg- ontired by Norma Moc< and His wife, the former Carolyn
est doll, GeraldinePhillips, lust. Mary Dixon. The four best blonde Slighter, and son, Thomas John,
Betty Phillips,second, and Ivan dolls were brought hy Jovcc Ver reside at 271 West 17th St. Before
Jay Volkers, third; smallest doll. Srhmo. Lois Meyer, Beatrice his induction into the army, he
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
Margaret Vanden Berg Hess than Haveman and Mary Ann Cam- was employed at the Steketee-Van
Fred Scheibach, who has been
one inch bight and Mvra Rfoks; mrrford. Judy Vande Water had Huis Printing Co.
Spnfined jn Holland hospital for
prettiest doll, Myra Brieve and t'.e largest family of more than
the past wo weeks sufferingfrom
Jo..n Patterson; funniest doll. 2U dolls.
Margaret Rosie
burns received in an acetylene gas
Judy Plaggemars,Elaine Ford and
explosion which occurred in his
Judy Penna; best home-made
0( Grand Haven Dies
welding shop near the Superior
dolls. Leslie Bosch, complete home
That’* a good suggestion for.
Grand Haven, Aug. 3— Funeral
Ice Co., has returned to his home
made family, Judy Penna and
!y'
services for Mrs. Margaret Rosie,
on route 4.
Gonda Ten Brink; baby doll. Car(From Wednesday’*Sentinel) 74, residenthere for 71 year*,
Rev. and Mr*. A. J. Neevel and
la Tinholt, Carol Kuyper and Santhese
DisThe Women’s Missionary soc.ety who died Saturday afternoonin
•on, James, of Williston park,
dra Zuber.
will meet at the church Friday Municipal hospital,were held
long island, N. Y„ have arrived in
Corp. Paul B. Scholten was
Judge^ were Mrs. Willis Bosch at 8 pm. The program will be
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the Van
Holland to spend a three weeks’ born Dec. 8, 1917, at Alton, la. 11c and Mrs. Lester Kuyper.
given by members of the Leper Zantwick and Son funeral home,
tance lines are
with
vacation with Mrs. Neevel* mo- attended the Holland Public
Prizes in Washington school Board of Holland.
with
burial
in
Lake
Forest
cemether. Mr*. S. C. Nettingaof 133 schools and graduated from Hol- were won for the largest family
A sewing bee will Ivo held Thurs- tery. Rev. J. V. Roth officiated.
West 11th St. Mrs. Nettinga’s land High school and Hope col- j by Donna Kehrwecker; smallest
dav afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Rosie was born in Albany,
It’s a friendly, thoughtaon. Rev. James C. Nettinga, has lege. He also attended the Daven- d°ll. Joan Covington; prettiest
Itft for
York city after port Me Lachlan Institute.He is bride. Dons Eshenaaur;cutest doll Fred Bertsch. Garments for the N. Y., and came here with her
Red Cross will lx* worked on and parents at the age of three. She
•pending a week at the Camp Gray the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt toy. Phyllis Welch; baby doll. Alliandcd out.
was a member of the Presbyterim
ful act that helps the other felconference and the week-endhere. Scholten, Holland. He married the ice Hacklander; most original doll,
'Hie Union chapel will hold their church and the Royal Neighbors
Pfc. Harold Vork of Camp Liv- fomter Coralyn Nivison and they Ruth Ellen John; best animal]
annual picnic Friday afternoon at lodge.
ingston, La., arrived here Monday have a son, Daniel Paul. Corp. Betty Eshenaaur, tallest doll, Betti
Surviving are the husband, WilUgnt to spend a 13-day furlough Scholten was inducted into the Ann Wichers; best storv book Kollen park. A basket supper will
low— and then some day turns
be served.
liam Rosie; two sons, Dr. Donald
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs army Sept. 8. 1943. At present he character, Judy Van Leuwen;
Mrs.
Jennie
Vos
Wiersma
of
W. Rasie of Detroit and Dr. MarCharles Vork, route 2.
Is stationed with the Headquarters twins, Ella Van Paassen; doll
vin H. Rasie of Muskegon Heights;
and Mrs. Benjamin G. Hof- Co. I. R. T. C. at Fort Me Clellan, anjonFca™,;;
ijght around and helps you. f J'
of Central Park, was a guest Fri- three half-sisters, Mrs. Henrietta
ineyer of Lincoln army air field, Ala. doing clerical work. He re- doll, Sally Houtman; host miniaLincoln, Neb., are spending a few ceived -his present rank July 14. ture arrangement,Nancy White- day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kraal of Grand Haven, Mn. Wildays with their parents in Hol- The Scholten'shave one other son, best dressed doll, Merla Bird; for- Leonard KJevit. Frank Rybar- liam Van Warmer of Reading,
land before reporting back to Lin- Capt. Howard Scholten, serving in eign doll. Barbara Bos; occupa- zyk of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cal., and Mrs. Charles Smith pf
coln Saturday. Lt. Hofmeyer, 21, the army.
tional doll, Marian Holtgeerts; Himmler and daughter,Marliyn, Loa Angeles, and a half-brother,
was graduatedrecently as a B-24
brother and sister group, Marie of Grand Rapids wore Sunday vis- Louis Kraai of Grand Haven.
itors in the Kievit home. Marilyn
Van
Faasen.
bomber pilot at Fort Worth, Tex.
Ha received previous flight train Fahocha Sunday School
The grand prize was awarded to will remain in Central Park for
a few days.
in« at Hicks field, Tex., Coffey. Clan Enjoyt Outing
Carolyn Mooers whose doll was 81
HoUand. Mich.. July 19. 1944
Mr. and Mrs. Mai Yonkers and
ville, Kan*., and Pampa, Tex. He
years old. Judges were Margie
Twelve membera of the Fahocha
The Common Council met in regwaa commissionedApril 15.
French, Lorraine Rowell and Miss children, Gail and Johnny, and
Sunday school class of First MethMrs. Russell Yonkers of Grand ular session and was called to orSeaman Flat dass Jack E. odist church’ enjoyed a wiener Cynthia Van Anrooy.
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. der by the Mayor. *
Stroop. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
roast at Ottawa beach Monday Judy Vandp Wall captured a and Mrs. Maurice Griffith.OthPresent : Mayor Schepew, Aids.
H. Stroop, West 20th St., has night. The group met at Kollen large , share of the honors in
Te
Roller, Steffens,Bontekoe,
er recent guests were Mr. and
completed training at an advanc~ "V"'; — * Park and rode to the state park the Lincoln doll show with the Mrs. John Osterhaven and son Slagh, DePree, Mooi, Streur, Damjftvord
INVIIT IN VICTORY ~
largest doll, the best twin and
ordnan5e, sch001 4t on the ferry.
Jacky, of Detroit, and Mr. and son, Slighter, Meengs, Dalman,
Tenn., and Ls now staRoll call was answered by hav-‘ negro doll and was tie with
City Atty. Ten Cate, City Eng.
NY MORI WAR MNM.
Mrs. Nick Osteihaven of Grand
•t Shoemaker, Cal.
ing iich member present give a Norma Moes, Donna Boor and Rapids.
Zuidema,and the Clerk.
Susie Menning of Edgershort sketch about her hobby Judy ‘De Pree for the prettiest
Devotions led by Alderman
Rev. and Mrs. Morris Marcus
!» making her home Misses Henrietta Boschker and doll.
'
and
family,
of
Milwaukee,
Wis.,
are
Ma. G. Giebink,
Doris Zimmerman served on the
Minutes read and approved. /
Other prjze winners were Shir- visiting several days with Mrs.
Petition. Account.
•upper committee and Mw. Pres- ley Melton, with her doll more
Matthew Peelen and family.
ton Shaffer was in charge of thgn 100 yean old; Marilyn
Clerk presentedOath of office
of Jacob R. Bultman ai
Dirkae, with t|tf handsomest boy

Mildred Qurcio, who gave her
address as Elms hotel, Saugatuck,
was treated in Holland hospitalat
6 p.m. Tuesday for a fractured
right collarbone and an injured
right knee following a fall while
riding a bicyclein Saugatuck. She
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Annual Conference Will

Serving Under the Muller Named to High Gideon Office

8,
his mother, Mrs. Jacob Droit of
Reed Ave. |nd his wife’s parents,

Personals

and

WANT-ADS

Mr.
Tom Vanden Bosch
(Prom Tuesday's Sontiael)
of Zeeland.
About 93 employes and company
Spending a nine-day leave with
was the Sunday afternoonmeetJ offidals of the Standard Grocary his wife and son at 230 West 19th
ing in which Dr. Walter A. Maier, Co. enjoyed the annual picnic St., is Fireman 2/C Bernard Harry
LOANS - |25 to 1300
Plans for tha annual Christian are race relations,defense comfamous Lutheran preacher, addres- Wednesday afternoon at North Van Voorst who has completed
No Endorser* — No Delay
munities,
juvenile
'
delinquency,
Shore Community hall. Gamas and the first phase of his training at
Workers' conference to be held on
Holland Loan Association
sed 9,000 persons in the Denver
prizes were featured during the Great Lakes naval training stathe campua of Hope college and prisoners of war and evangelism.
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
city
auditorium.
Throughout
hii
afternoonprogram and a picnic tion, Great Lakes. 111.
Western < Theological seminary Dr. William , Goulooae of the
address he emphasized, “You Gidsupper was served. Various comAug. 7 to 11 are being completed Western seminary will take his
Seaman 2/C Alfred Hietbrlnk
eons have spread the word of God
mittees of employes arranged the
by the committee and outstand- class through a course entitled
arrived home Thursday from
Georg* and Edward Tellman
in a wonderful way. but you have
affair.
ing speakers of several states will "Sermonlc History,” in which he
Great Lakes naval training station made a trip recently to Palmyrt,'
only just begun. Not only am I
event
returned
earlier.
will suggest a study of history as
participateIn the ’event.
Cbrp. Leo E. Zych has left for to spend s nine-day leave with his N. Y., to attend the funeral of
Delegatesto the international happy in your youth program but
Dr. James W. Clark, profeasorof planned for actual use In the makKearney,
Neb., after spending a parent*. Mr. and Mrs. James Hiet- their nephew, Dr. Edwin Tellman,
convention decided to continue the I challenge you to see that every
seven-dayfurlough with his par- brink, 77 East 25th St.
homeletics in the Chicago Presby- ing of sermons, and Dr. Teunis
who had served overieu for a
present system of "srming service college and university dormitory
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Zych,
terian seminary, who is known to Vergeer. head of the biology deEnsign and Mrs. Robert Kean- time, until slcknau compelled his
men
with the gospel” by distribu- has the word of God "
Holland residents who attended partment at Hope college, will
Other* from Holland attending .->4 West First St. He recently fin- ey Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., announce return to the United States, He
ting testaments.They also decihis lectureson the seminary cam- conduct a course on the relation
ded to publish Gideon testaments the convention were Mr. and Mrs. ished his course at bombardier the birth of a daughter,Joanne wa* the soft oj the late Rev. Hemy,
school in Los Vegas, New, where Carter, bom July 21. Mrs. Kean- Tellman, a former residentof thk
pus two years ago, will speak of science and religion. "Christ
in the Spanish and English langua- Ben L. Van Lente, Mr. and Mrs.
he received his gunner's wings. He ey, the former Shirley Carter, is vicinity. Mra. Henry Klumper bf
daily to the entire conference per- and the Fine Arts” is the title of
ges for distribution in South Amer- Frank De Young. Mr. and Mrs.
was
previously s' aliened at Alex- the daughte. of Mr. and Mrs. Holland accompaniedher brothers
sohnol in Hope Memorial chapel. the course to he taught by Dr.
William
Valkema
and
Richard
Elican countries,the first order of
andria, La.
The general subject of his ad- Herbert Van Wyk, professor of
Theodore Carter, 67 West 19th to New York.
10,000 to go to Chile. The Chilean hart. There were 22 Gideons who
dresses will be ‘The Preacher's Bible at Central college, Pella,
The Women's Church league of
Mrs. Estelle De Vries entertain- St.
army already ha* been supplied, attended from Michigan besides
la.
Message in Our Day.”
First Reformed church, with .the
members were informed. Plans the wive* which brought the num- ed the unmarried members of the
Besides the sessions during the
Dr. Frederick Zimmerman,sec| Junior leegue u
guests, enjoyed
Fahocha class of First Methodist
also were made to furnish every ber to approximately40.
retary of the board of domestic day, two evening services will be
an outing Tuesday night.
Mr. Muller is thought to be the church at a dinner Wednesday
American with a tewtament. dismissions of the Reformed church held. On Tuesday of the week Dr.
Tit* local girls softball team detribution to he made through the first person from Michigan to be night In her home on North Shore
A/I Eugene Qrotera
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink, Jr., feated the Holland Shod team Friin America, will conduct a course E. G. Kindred, pastor of the
named an internationalofficer.
drive. Dinner was served on tables
schools.
daily under the general title "Op- Christianchurch of Englewood,
on the porch, overlooking the lake, and children returned last Satur- day night on the home diamond
portunities and Problems Con- Chicago, will apeak and on Thursafter which games were played day’ from a week's outing at Big with a nine to one afore. The
fronting the Church at Home." day night Dr. Zimmerman will be
and a prize given to the winning Star Lake, where Mr. and Mrs. game played on Tuesday night at
Arthur Kaechele and children of Zeeland Legion park with the BenAmong the topics to be discussed the speaker.
team.
nett team resulted In a victory
Mr*. J. D French and dsush- Allegan were also vacationing.
Mias Eunice HageUksmp of for thh local team with a 29 to 7
l,,r PeglD'. P*rk road, were called
Grand Rapids spent the put week- score.
to Jackson today by the death of
ihe former* mother. Mrs. James end in the home of her parents,
Tha local postmaster, Herman
B. Foote, who ha* been 111 for the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp. Nyhof, reports a total of 153,962.j Mr. and Mr*. Matthew Hey- was a daughter of the late Mr. past three years. Funersl service* The laiters' granddaughter,Ger- 50 In the fifth war loan drive.
aldine Hagelskamp of Mt. Clem- These are put office sales and do
Iwier of Zeeland, vvlio marked their and Mri. John Meeuwsen. The are scheduled for Saturday.
couple was married In the home
'golden v\eddmg anniversary TueaO. S. Rcimold of Yonkers, N.Y., ens, is also spending ihe week- not Include other series,a comof Mr. Hevboer's parent*. Mr. and
end there.
plete report not being dt hand
dav. were guests of honor at a Mrs Philip Heyboer. in Noorde- i* vacationing at hi* summsr home
Miss Evelyn Mae Vande Lune, lowed the ceremony with Mrs.
Rev. Paul E. Trompen of Grand
on
East
16th
St,
family party celebrating the event loos by Rev. F. Wielindt who at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rofand Van Dyke, Miss Cornelia
corps Rapidi conductedthe services in
Wednesday night in the home of that time was pastor of the Nie- Lt. Dale .Fi’ls, army sir...
Haan, Miss Nelyia Elenbaas and
First Reformed church • Sunday.
Vande Lune, 26 East Ninth St.,
their daughter and son-in-lwa.Mr. kprk (’hmtian [Wormed rhmrli.
Mr' He was entertained at dinner in
Mis* "Sunny" Heil as waitresses.
Fr,« . their home
became the bride of Sgt. George Out-of-townguests included Rev.
and Mrs. L. Van Hailsma, in Zeel- Thn «„ members ol Ihe Norih an<l Mr’the home of Mr. and Mra. Stanley
Mrs. Albert Broekhuls enterand.
Siren ChrL.uanReformed church. on
<«*y Japink.
Artnur Plakke, son of Arthur and Mrs Peter Vander Wal. Mrs.
tained for her daughter, Harlot
en
route
from
hi* post at Austin.
Mr. Heyboer, 76, made many
Mr. and Mr*. Heyboer have rcPkkke. 221 West llth St., in an Kate Van Dam and Miss Julia
Miss Wilma Nyenhuls of Grand Marthene,on her ninth birthday
Tex . lo Fort Wayne. Ind., where
friends throughout the rural areas aided in Zeeland since 1910. Both
impressive, candehght ceremony Van Dam. all of Grand Rapids.
Rapids spent a week of vacation
he will report to Baer field.
anniversary Friday' afternoon.
of Noordelooswhen he drove a are in fairly good health. They
Friday at 8 pm. in the Woman's Rev. H. Van Dyke served as
Don Deiks. rerving with the in the home of her parents, Mr.
peddle wagon for John Meyenng have two non*, John Heyboer of
Those present were Alma Broekand
Mrs.
H.
H.
Nyenhuls,
and
reLiterary club. Rev. C. M. Beert- master of ceremonies and Mrs.
who opera led a general itors Benton Harbor and Philip J. Hey- army transport service of the sumed her work Monday morning. huis, Amy Beltman, Elaine Lamhuis officiatedat the double ring C. M. Beerthui* a* mistressof
there. Mr. Heyboer worked for the boer of Holland; three daughters, merchant marinr, is spending a
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp of Hol- pen, Katherine Lampen, Edith
ceremonies.Miss Marie Bazaan
ceremony.
grocer 22 year*. Later he worked Mrs. .lack Vander Ploeg and Mr*. .30-day leave with his wife, the
Pfc. Nelson P. Grotera
land
conductedthe services in the Boeiman, Marlene Scholten, Alma d
Wedding music was furnished was in charge of the gift room.
for the Associated Trucking Co. Lewi* Jacob* of Holland and Mr*. former Betty Walter* and their American Reformed church lut Boers, GeraldineNykerk. Elaine
reby Mrs. Elmer Kamphuis. pianist,
Immediately following the
Air Student Eugene Groters in Grand Rapid* and foi the H. J. Van Haitsmt of Zeeland; 10 daughter, Carol Jean, of rout# 4.
Mlchmershuiren, Ruth Wolters, '
and Miss Bertha Van Wynen, ceptlon the couple left on a short and Pfc Nelson P. Groters arc Heinz Co. in Holland. He retired grandchildrenand three great He recently participatedin the D- Sunday.
Thelma Voorhorst , ind Harlot
Mr.
and
Mra.
Joe
Hagelskamp
wedding trip, and will he at homo
Day invasion of France when he
soloist.
sons of Mr. ant( Mrs. Bert Gro- about 10 year* ago and i* now act- grandchildren.Two of their grand- helped in transporting tropoa were recent visitorsin the home Marthene. Games were played and
Miss Marian Vande Lune, sister in Washington. D.C., after Aug.
ive in his garden.
son*, Warren and Wallace Vander
of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Rost of refreshments served
ters. 306 Fast 13th St.
af the bride was maid of honor, 6.
Mrs. Heyboer. 71. the former Ploeg, twin*, are serving in the across the channel. Hia mother is Grand Rapid*.
Mr. and Mrs. George Albers of
Mis. Henry Derks of Zeeland. Upand Miss Alva Elenbaas was The bride has spent most of
A § Groters was born July 1, Clara Meeuw*en of Noordeloos, army in England.
Many local people attendedthe Holland were supper guesta at the
on
expiration
of
hit
leave
he
will
her life in Holland, was gradua- 1917. enlisted in the army air
bridesmaid.
annual Mission Fest of the Hol- home of Mr. and Mn. C. J. Voorreport to Brooklyn. N. Y.
Little Marjorie Ten Hagen and ted from Holland High school and
horst Sunday night. They attendMr
and
Mr*.
Gerrit
MeLO*.
Dick
corps in February,1944. and re- Linen Shower Is Given
Miss Grace E. Shappell of East land cluais Wednesday at LawJuanita Van Dyke were ring has been employed in the office
ed the service at the Reformed
Van Der Kamp, Sophia Van Der Lansing was the week-end gutst rence St. park In Zeeland.
ceived his call April 9. 1944. He
of the Holland Furnace Co. The
church.
bearers.
Fredarick
Johnson
led
the
Kamp
and
Jack
Arens.
took his basic training at Shep- For Miss 'Sunny1 Heil
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weller, 11
The C. E. of the Reformed
John Vanden Elst assisted as groom has lived here his entire
Christian
Endeavor
service
at
pard field. Tex., and is now at
Fast
24th
St.
Mrs.
Adrian
GrootMl*a "Sunny" Heil, an August
church met Tuesday evening with
best man and Julius Kleinheksel lifts and Is s graduateof Holland
First
Reformed
church
Sunday.
pjans of Lansing, who ‘with her
Bryan. Tex., at an army air base. bride-elect,was complimented at
and Ellsworth De Haan seated High school and Hope college.
Miss Mary Bandy
Seaman Julius Nykamp of Ham- Rev. J. Emiaae of Hudsonville as
daughter, Miss Frances GrootHis wife and children, Dorlene a linen shower given Tuesday
He is stationed it the Army War
the guests.
ilton,
route 1, who has completed guest speaker.
jans, is vacationing at Qrand Havand Steven, reside at 62 Madison night in the home of Mrs. John To Pic. Paul Van Lente
Dr. Raymond Druklter, superA reception for 50 guests fol- college at Washington, D.C.
his
initial
training at Graat Lakes
place. Before entering service he J. Van Huts, 133 East 17th St. AsMr. and Mr*. Lloyd Bandy of en, visited at the Weller home Naval station is spending a fur- intendent of mission work in JackTuesday.
wai employed at Continental Mo- sistant hostesses were Misses Eva Hawthorne. Nev., announce the
son county, Kyn spoke at the ReMn. Evelyn Streur and two lough in tha home of his parents, formed church Sundey night if
Meinsma snd Evelyne Beyer and marriage of their daughter. Mary,
tors. Muskegon.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
K.
Nykamp.
children.
Jacquelyn
and
Joan,
have
Pfc. Groters was bom Sept. 6. Mr. Nick Beyer. Game* were play- to Pfc. Paul B. Van Lente of the
The Kings Daughter Missionary the work in that mission.
ed by the group and a buffet lun- marine corps, *on of Mr. and Mrs. returned to Portsmouth.O., after
1924. and enlisted in the army
Several from here attended th«
cheon served. Alarm clocks scat- Ben Van Lente, route 4. which spending four weeks with relat- group of First Reformed dhurclj mission fest of the Holland classls
March 25, 1943. He was staenjoyed
an
outing
at
Kollen
park
tered around the room, which rang took place July 15. Pfc. Van Lente ives here.
tioned as a military police escort
Monday evening. The main feat *t the Zeeland city park WednesPfc. Vaughn Harmon, who Is ata*
at stated intervals,directed the ic stationedat the Hawthorne Amguard in Camp McCoy. Wis., and
urea of the evening were a picnic day afternoon and night.
tioned
at
the
Coffeyville,
Kana.,
guest of honor to her gifts.
munition depot in Nevada.
The congregational prayer forHolland Country club was the
A bundled guest* attended the Fort Custer before being sent
army air base, wheie he is in supper and a boat ride on Lake
A feature of the party was a
vice of the Reformed Church was
Macstawa.
overseas. He is now somewhere in
reception
in
the
clubhouse
followphotography
w’ork,
is
spending
a
mock wedding, with Miia Be>er a*
scene Saturday at 5 p.m. of a
Pvt. Harold Brink of Kingman, held Thursday night.
ing the ceremony. Waitresses were England. Before entering the minister.Miss Meinsma, bride, Rev. P. Pleune to
15-day furlough with his wife and
lovely summer wedding which
Arif., arrived lut Thursday tp
Misses Maxine Den Herder, Faith army he was employed by the Miss Esther Van Huis, groom,
son. 299 West 17th St.
united in marriage Miss Joyqe Den Herder, Marcia Den Herder, Pere Marquette railroad.
Address Rotarians
Mr. and Mr*. Gaylord Stock- apend a furlough in the home of IN MINOR ACCIDENT
Junior Van Hum. flower girl, and
Cats driven by Mina A. NutRev. P. Pleune of Louisville, well, route 4, announce the birth hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Elalnfc Den Herder/ daughter oF Juliana Hospers, Mary Ann ElferGrace Me Fall, ring bearer. Mr*.
Brink, Sr.
kins. 455 College Ave., and Fred
Mr. /|nd‘ Mrs. Edward M. Den dink and Peg Boonstra. Joanne
Sid Koster played the wedding K).. will be the speaker at the of * daughterWednesday in Holgroup of local volunteer* Kleinheksel.route 5, were involv12.15 p.m. meeting of the Holland land hospital.
Herder of 33 Central, Zeeland, and Vander Velde of Holland and
march.
were at the Community ground* ed in s minor accident Friday at
Rotary
club
Thursday
in the Warm
Pfc. Robert Edward Urbanek, son Marilyn Streitmatter of Peoria,
(From
Friday's
Sentinel
Those present were Mrs Sid
of Mr. and Mr*. Edward Ur- III. presided at the punch bowl.
Mrs. Richard F. Keeler plans to Monday night for a general 18th St. and College Ave.
Koster, Misses Phyllis and Sylvia Friend Tavern. Rev. Pleune ha*
been
a
Rotanan
for
several
year*
banek of 1228 West Capitol drive,
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Den Herleave
Sunday for Detroit to apend "cleanup." The annual picnic of
Holkeboer,Edna Rietsma. Nelvta
and
ha*
resorted
in
this
vicinity
More than 70 percent of the
Milwaukee,Wia.
der served as master and misa weeks vacation with her daugh- the local churches is scheduledto
and Alva Elenbaas, Vera Rotman.
he held there on Thuraday after- world * supply of iodine cornea
The double ring ceremony tress of ceremoniesand Mrs. O.
ter. Mrs. Cedric C. Sweet.
Eleanor Mokma, Marian Vande for some time.
from Chile.
was performed by the Rev. W. Vander Velde was in charge of
Pvt. Raymond Sikkel of Inde- noon and evening.
Lune, Esther Van Huis. the hosHilmert
the bride's table. Taking care of
pendence, Kan*., is spending a
tesses and the guest of honor.
Miss Adrianna Jaarda
Preceding the ceremony Miss the gifts was Mr*. Jay Den Herfew days with hia mother, Mrs.
Lennus Britton of Midland, soror- der.
Margaret Sikkel, 368 Pine Ave.
Is
Feted
at
Shower
Miss Baron Honored at
ity sister of the bride, sang,
Enaign Edwin. Lieuwen arrive
The bride, bom in Zeeland, Is
Mim Adrianna Jaarda. bnde-towith Mrs. W. C. Snow of Hope a graduate of Zeeland high school
ed
in Holland Thursday morning
Zeeland Bridal Shower
be. was complimented Thursday.
collegeas accompanist. Mr*. Snow and will begin her senior year at
The home of Mr*. George Meeng* July 27 with a shower given by to spend an eight-day leave at the
also played the traditional wed- the University of Michigan thus
in Zeeland Wednesdaynight was Mr*. E. Jaarda. 89 East 21*t home of Mr. and Mra. John Lieuwen. 25 East 19th St.
ding marches.
fall. Pfc. Urbanek. a native of
the scene of a bridal ahower honSt. The gueit of honor was preWhite marquisetteformed the Milwaukee,is a graduate of a MilPvt. Harold John Scholten who
oring Miss Charlotte Baron of Holsented with many attractivegift* has been Rationed at Mobile, Ala.,
beautiful bridal gown selected by waukee high achool and attended
land who will become the bride of
and a two-course lunch was serv- is spending 10 days at hia home
Miss Den Herder, and she car- the University of Michigan,finPvt. Harold J. Scholten in Trinity
here, 88 West 20th St. He is the
ried an arm bouquet of white roses ishing his college course at the
Reformed church Friday night. ed.
Present were Mr* ,T. Elenbaas. son of Mr*. Johanna Scholten.
centered by an orchid.
University of Chicago. He will be
Miss Nell Leenhouts was co-hosDolly and Hilda Elenbaas,Mrs.
A daughter. Joann Rae, wa*
Attendufgher sister as maid of admittedto the medical schodl at
tess with Mrs. Meeng*.
honor was Miss Peggy Den Her- Temple university,Philadelphia,
Included on the guest list were William Kruithoff. Mrs, E. D>ke. born Wedneiday at Holland hosder.
Pa . this fall.
Mrs. W. Bioemendaland Miss Ma- Mrs. J. Dyke. Mrs. .1. Van Faa- pital to Mr*. Marguerite Brower,
Pfc. Ted Morstad assisted the
rx Bloemendal of Grand Haven; sen, Gladys Dyke, Mr*. J Kloos- 42 Graves place, whose husband.
Pfc. and Mrs. Urbanek have
groom as best man and Robert left on a wedding trip to Pickett.
Mrs. E.J. Leenhouts of Rochester. terman. Misses Josephine and Joe Brower, died of pneumonia
Danhof and Murray Snow were Ya . wtieie the groom will be as- NOW FIRST LIEUTENANT
Y>i-t ioi’ •‘ttlirr liof
N.Y.; Miss Mary Leenhouts of Eleanor Kloosterman Mr*. H. last winter.
Mrs. N. Wa.v'Onaar, 33 East Grand Rapids; Mrs. James Leen- Hulsman, Mr*. A Kloosterman. Dr. J. C. De Korne, director of
ushers.
signed to a hospital until fall
15th St, has received word that houts of Royal Oak; Mrs. J. Baron Mrs. H. Bontekoe. Mis* Ruth missions of the Christian Reformher daughter. Joan, of the Wac. ! antl Mim Barbara Van Volken- Bontekoe. Mr*. R. Van Dyke. ed church, will be guest* speaker
has liocii promoted from second to burgh of Holland and Mrs. M
m the Ninth Street (Tirutian ReAngelina Van Dyke, Mr*. D Van
first lipu’enant. Sim enlisted in Leenhouts. Mrs. E. De Hoop and
formed church Sunday morning
Dyke, Alice and Joan Van Dyke,
i the Wac in Apr.!. 19-13. as an army
and evening.
Miss Jane Leenhoutsof Zeeland.
Mrs.
M.
Jansen,
Joyce
Jaarda.
dietitian. • nri served at the HamA daughter wa* born in Holland
Dorothy Jaarda, Mrs E. Jaarda hospital Thursday night to Mr.
ilton Fund air base hospital l>eand the guest of honor.
Bride-To-BeIs Feted
! fore heir.g tra inferred to the air
and Mr*. Ren Cuperii* of Hamil1 base hospital at Santa Ana, Cal..
ton, route 1. The father i* a seaAt Miscellaneous Shower
Because of the illness of Dr. Mrs. Duncan MacEwing
Vir- w here she i.s now.
man second cla* in the navy, staComplete
Plans
lor
and
Mrs. William Bruursma
Frederick Zimmerman, who was gima park last week.
Lt. Wassenaar is a graduateof
tioned at Great Lakes, III.
to teach a course and address the
Tuesday night brothers and sis- Michigan State eol'ege and the Mrs. Leslie Wiersma were hos- Clark School Reunion
The picture used in Thursday’*
tesses
at
a
miscellaneous
shower
Christian Workers' Conference at ters of Mr. Kammeraad entertain- Santa Barbara hospital school of
Plan* have been completed for Sentinelwith the story stating
Hope college and Western Theo- ed the couple at a large gathering dietetics. B<'tn:v . it.'img the ser-iK'^n in the home of Mrs. Wiers- the 16th annual Clark school re- that Pfc. Melvin De Jonge had
logical seminarynext week, sever- of relativeswhen gifts were pre- vice she was a •« utwr of home ma on route 4. in honor of Miss
union to he held Aug 12 at Clark been seriously wounded in France
al substitute speakers have been sented.
economics at South High school, Gertrude Hollander of Grand Rap- school. Robinson township. Cor- June 27 wa* that of Willard De
! ids, who will become the bride of
secured to fill his appointments.
Mr. and Mr*. Kammeraad were Grand Rapid.nelius Pippel of Holland is chair- Jonge, a brother, and not Melvin,
Speakers at the nine a m. ses- married in Holland July 30. 1894
She has two brothers :n Hie ser- : Marine Sgt. Elmer Bruursma Sat- man of the committeeon arrange- as stated.
sions include Rev. George Douma, and have resided here since that vice. P\ 1 Howard Wa-.-onaar. and urday in Santa Barbara.Cal.
ments. A business meeting will he
T 5 Gerald De Vries and Mrs.
who will speak on "Motive* of lime. Mrs. Kammeraad is the LI. Ijgf Lester Was.s.-naarof the i Games were played and prizes held at 3 p m. and a basket sup- De Vries, the former Muriel ModMissions;"Dr. Albert us Pieters. former Cora Van' Ry. They are naval reserve, w ho at present is on awarded to Mrs. Gerrit Bruurs- per will be served later. Mrs. Nel- d.-rs are spending a 20fday furema, Mrs. Glenn Ringewold and
"The Primacy of Missions; Rev. members of FourteenthSt. Chris- sea duty in the Pacific.
lie Pelton is president of the or- lough at Mrs. De Vries’ home, 275
Miss Tena Hollander. A two ganization. and Mr* Anna Hay- East 13th St. Tech. De Vries will
Edwin Koeppe, "The Fruits of tian Reformed church.
course lunch was served.
Missions;"Dr. Henry Poppen,
Seven of their eight children are
Case ‘ report to Tampa. Fla., upon exFOR THI
Those present included Mes- den, Bert Crandall and
"The Missionary in the Missions living,including Bernard. Mis.
piration of hi* furlough and his'
Szopinski, vice-presidents.
dames
Marinus
Roels.
Charles
R<>of Tomorrow." and Rev. Barnard Albert Walley, Henry. Marian and
wife will remain here.
zema. Albert Van Heuvelin,Alc
i
Luben, "The Urgency of Missions." Roger of Holland,Mrs. Louise
A chest clinic will be held TuesOF THE
bert Ringewold.Glen Ringewold.
JCnOOl Cifllf
Registration for the conference, McConnell of San Diego, Cal. and
day, Aug. 1 from 1 to 4 p.m. in
Gerrit
Bruursema,
Bert
Bruursscheduled from Aug. 7 to 11, will Eugene, serving with the army
the clinic building vyith Dr. F. H.
cma. Albert Bruuriema. Lambert Has Beach Party
a be Monday at 8 a.m. in Van Raalte in Normandy. A son. Chester, died
Mr*. Robert Klomparens enter- Bartlett of the Muskegon aanitarBruursema. Anthony Kibby, John
•Hall.
••sled proposals will bs rscslved at the offlcs of the Board of
ium in charge, assisted by county
more than a year ago.
Hollander of Grand Rapids. Misses tained her Sunday school class of
Public Works. City Hall. Holland, Michigan, until 7:00 o'clock
Tentative plans have been made
nurtes. The clinics will now be
Kammeraad* have 11
Geneva Van Heuvelen, Eleanor Fourth Reformed church at a held the first Tuesday of alternate
P.M. EST) on August 21. 1944, at which time proposals will bs
for Dr. James W. Clark, who grandchildren,four of whom are in
Mokma. Kathleen Tyink. Wilma beach party Monday night at Ot- month*.
publicly opsned and read aloud, for:
speaks daily at 10 a.m. on ‘The the service,and one great grandBrmirsema. Tena Hollander of ! tawa beach. Super was served
Preacher's Message in Our Day," child.
Rev. C. StoppeJ*" iH he guest
CONTRACT NO. 1— DIESEL ENGINE GENERATOR
Grand Rapid* and the honored and games were played with prize*
to address the conference Thursspeaker at ah 8 p.m. service in the
All equipment, material and tabor must bo in accordance with
going to Marcia Knoll, Joyce Koguest.
day night.
Salvation army Sunday at which
specifications
on fils with the Board of Public Works, City Hall,'be* and PhyllisDe Weerd.
Others who will speak at the Rev. and Mrs. Beckering
Holland, Michigan, and In the office of the Burns A McDonnell
Others present were Beverly time Mr. and Mr*. J. Mallory'
conference or conduct classes are
Shan* of Allegan will ting Negro
Sophia Van Der Kamp
Cngincsrlng Company, 107 West Unwood, Kansas City 2, Missouri.
Visiting in This Vicinity
Last, Donna Qudemolen. Florence
Dr. William Gouiooze, Dr. Teunis
spirituals. At 11 a.m. a apecial inCopies of tha contract documents (Notice to Bidders, Instrucrts'/'.
and
Evelyn
Van
Dyke.
Judith
VissRmv.
. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Entertained at Shower
Vergeer, Dr. Herbert Van Wyk
strumental and vocal musical protions to Bidders, Proposal Form, Contract Farm, Bond Fofma,
cher
and
Noreen
Brower.
Other
Beckering
and
children,
Raymond
and Dr. E. G. Kindred.
Mrs. Gillis Van Dar Kamp engram will be given in the citadel.
pBrt’i
Regulations of tho Contract, and Detailed Specifications)
desired
members of the class are Mary
E., Jr, and Hope Frances of Chitertained at her home In Fillmore
Commdr. Ray Davis, U. S. N.,
for bidding purposes may bo obtained from tho Consutting KnglJane
Zwiers
and
Beasie
Thoman.
cago are visitingat the home of
Friday night with i; miscellanson-in-law of Mr. and Mr*. C. H.
noert.
Mr.
Mn. Kammeraai Rev. and Mr*. A. Van Ham. Mrs. A
McBride of this £ity. arrived at
eous ahower in honor of her
A certified check on a solvent bank or a bid bond In an amount
Beckeringand Mrs. Van Harn are
the local airport from Chicago
Mark SOtk Amivertary liltert.
sister-in-law,;
Miss Sophia Van Builders Gass Planning
: . ,/
equal to five per cent (5%) of tha total’ amount of the bid must
^ohn.iA. Hasper of ChiThursday afternoonfor a brief
accompany saeh proposal.
Der Kamp, who will become the
Mr. and Mrs. FrankrB. Kanv cago* a brother of Mix Van Ham,
Picnic in Kollen Rath
visit at the MCBride home. He
brifie of Ja^k Arena. of Kalama• No bidder may withdrawhia bid for a period of thirty (SO) days
meraad of 429 College Ave., who hia spent the past two weeks with
BVJJPJCjS','..w ft
observed their. 50th wedding tnni- them and will spend the rest of
rM in August. Game* were play- The Builder* das* of FIrit left this morning for Jacksonville, after the date of opening bide.
ENGAGEMENT announced ed and a two-course lunch served Methodistchurch will hold a pot- Fla., where he Is stationed. Mi*.
versary Sunday, have been honor- the iiimmer with his parents at
Bidders ara required to usa the printed1 forms which are containThe engagement’of Mil* June
ed recently with / aeveral partita their cottage dear Grand Haven.
ed in the contract documents.
by Mr*. Van Der Kamp, assisted lulck picnic for members and Davis, the former Marjorie MeVan Ommen, daughter of Mr. thd
their families Friday at 6:30 p.m. Bride, resides at Jacksonville.
and family gatherings.
Tha Purchaser resorvea tha right to reject any or all bfda and to
Rev. Severing directed . the Mrs. John Vah Omen of route 3, by Mrs. Gerrit Melste of East in Kollen park.
Mr*. CUIre Van Langeveldeof
A surprise’ party held in the youth conferenceat Saugatuck Zeeland, to Corp. Rifchard Van Saugatuck.
waive informalitiestherein ,t* determine which la the lowest and
Those attending are asked, to East 24th St is expectedto ret Kammersad home Friday night by
beet bid ,and to approve the bend.
Those invited were Mrs. Bessie bring table service and sugar. In turn Saturday from Bear lake
lut week ind will attend the con- Liere, son of Mh and Mrs. Edd
ind brothers of the cou- ferem
BOARD OF PUBLC WORKS OF THE
Vart Liere of route 6, Holland, is Agetus, Miss ’Della> Agetus, the charge of arrangements are Mrs. wfcere she has been spending a
CITY OF HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
announced by her parents. COrp. Mesdames Ben Timmerman. Ger- Ethel Knutson and Mrs. Ethel week's vacation.
atwn of girtx Save
Seventeenrelatival Mj. . Mnrtcjpf tha a. Beotheism Van Liere, who is stationed at ald Kleinhekiel, joe Zoet, George
, JOK H. QIKRDS,
Kruid. Coffee will be furnished
Pvt. Dick Drost of Camp Mcatte*M the iffair. H* KammarATTIBT!
fcZ,
-.V
Kearns, Utah, was home recently Krakeiv D. Van Der Kamp, Earl by the oommittee. In case of rain Ooy, Wiin arrived in Holland
:at.a surQIRRIT AWLKDORN, Clerk of the
on a furlough. No date has been Albert. Dan Kleinbaksel, Martin the iffair will be postponed one Thuraday to spend a 12-day forset for the.w«UiBg.v - w **
lough with hie* wife and family,

Be Held on Hope
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Render! H. Muller of Holland,
former president of the Holland
Gideon camp and the state organization. was named a trusteeof the
International Gideor association
at the annual international convention in Denver. Colo., July 20
through 24. The Mullers returned here Saturday while other*
from Holland who attended the
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Fifth

War Bond

Drive

is

over—

^/// the

Invasion is not!

Actually, the
critical

war

stage— which

right

is just

now

is

at its most

why our men need

Of

course,

you have

the Fifth

War Loan

theirs in

many a

aren’t resting

just

done your part

in

5 MORE REASONS

Drive — but they have done

grim, bloody battle and they

FOR KEEPING UP YOUR BOND BUYING

on what they’ve done before! They
!• War Bonds

your support as never before, why they need you

are carrying the fight to the enemy wherever they

to help pay for the mass of materials of all kinds

can reach him, every day — and your dollars are

that will bring crushing defeat to our enemies

needed every day, too! Surely you won’t

in the

world!

2. War Bonds

that

let

up

3a War Bond;

now — when the chips are down!

.<3 in

10

War Bonds

l.e!;)

keep prices down.

will help

win

the Peace by

in*

creasing purchasing power after the war.

E
IS

return you $4 for even-

years.

4.

much sooner!

are the best, the safest investment

5.

W^ar Bonds mean education for your children,
security for you, funds for retirement.

' J

KEEP

ON BACKING

DU MEZ BROS.

HANSEN’S DRUG STORE

SHOP
PECKS DRUG STORE

BOYS'

P. S.

BOTER & CO.

J. C.

PENNEY CO.

WHITE'S

JAS. A.

'

•

FRIS

BROUWER

GROSSMAN’S

MANNES SUPER SERVICE

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

CLOAK STORE
ZEELAND STATE BANK
HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT ' •
A. PATSY FABIANO
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY - Footwear
WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS
CRAMPTON MANUFACTURING/CO.
ROSE

Hi L.
-

i

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
.Thu

ii

an

officialU. S.

Treanuy advertiaement— pttpared imdp

CO.

PURE OIL CO.

TEERMAN HARDWARE CO.
DE FOUW’S ELECTRIC SHOP
HENRY GEERLINGS

BOOK STORE

H. J.

VOGELZANG HARDWARE

CO.

MASS FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLES STATE BANK
NABER’S MARKET
DU SAAR PHOTO A GIFT SHOP

Inc.

SHOP

HEINZ CO.

Ottawa Cbunty's Only Tire Reeipper

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
DE VRIES & DORNBOS CO.

JOBBER'S OUTLET

•"

BILL’S TIRE

MODEL DRUG STORE

MARKET

STAR SANDWICH SHOP
GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS,
TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP,
BOES & WELLING

THE ATTACK!

OIL CO.,

ZEELAND

Oiitributor—Phillips M66"
the auipicea ol Ireaiury Department and

m

...

W.*. j

HOLLAND-RACINESHOES,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

INC.

War Advertiim| Coimcfl.

v,1

FAFNIR BEARING CO.
CHARLES

R.

SLIGH CO.

HOLLAND LOCKER STORAGE CO.
SPAULDING SHOE STORE
DUFFY MANUFACTURING CO.
NORTHERN WOOD PRODUCTS Ca

FRIEDLEN CO.

COOK

HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO.
HOLLAND HITCH CO.

Successor to Storm King Co. of Michigan

HOLLAND FURNITURE CO.

'

